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I , } •~ , i: ' tT .. ~ '~';' • 
The· purpose: ~f: :t~t:s ·tnvestlg~tl91i w~s to d~velope ·a, pt:actr~ . 
. ; . . ... 
• 1 • . _ ~ - r • 
- . ' : ' .' • • . .... ' 'I J ••. "•" 
cal apparatus for cqntinous electropho~·esi~ ln a bed of gla,$s _beads. and: 
. ·-, . 
to investigate the operating parameters ·o.f the :a.ppara~us .. 
. "I, 
Some previous work· has ·bee~ do._ne '.in this· fa.bQra:t.Qry ·o:n . 
¢ontirious electrophoreslso Robins (1) us·ed-~ont~~ous el.~c~ropnor·e_S[$ 
~-
__ lri hls study of amino ·.acid sequences l~ gelath1. U$lng on~ o{ the first 
CQlll·merci:ally· available. continQus: electrophctresis apparatuses_, a. _h3ng-
tng. paper ·curtain -model of· Beckman:lhstruments, .Splnco. Dlv_lslon, 
:l?"aJo. Alto,: .Caltf_ornla; Mr·o·- ~l>bl~s dem.911str~ted· the. ·useftUnes$ .of Jhis-
·type of" apparatus,_ .but- .also- disc.overed .cSE!Veraj defJcle·n~·l:~~ \fi· :th_e =a:~s\gri" 
ot: :th_e: p·a;rttc:ular· apparatuso 
:Kln_g (2) stud.led.: fhe __ prtjble.m of de·sigl)ing: ~ -~p.p·arat4if to.= 
Q'.Y¢t:-c-tini"e: the· problems· :encountered by Robbins, and _built an apparatu·$ 
:u.tiltitng: a. glass bead: bed instead' of a. hanging paper· curtain) patter.nlng: 
so·~e. of bl$ ideas on the· ear~y·work of Svensson and Brattsten (3, 4). 
line;' s. bas:tc apparatus .proved the feasibility of his ideas, and allowed~ 
high· sample feed .rates -without great loss of resolution ~ wlilch was the 
primary deflcien·cy of the hanging paper curtain device. 
_. . . 
While Klngv s apparatus demonstrated the basic 1>r·b1clplesj 
·1r. 
much :temalned to be desired ln: the way of refinements and in: know-
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B~ Previous Work , 
1 
- i. = • - • - ,r;:·" .... -i ·,- .. - -
. , . Hahgaard and Kroner 
1
(5) · are cf ~1ted Wlth ,bet/Ilg the f t:tst to· 
develope contlnous electrophoresis by crossed hydrodynamic and electric 
f lelds ln antlconvection, medlao Independently of Hangaad ·and Kroner~ 
and_ also of each other, Grassman (6) and then Svensson and Brattsten , 
:(aJ-pµ.bllshed·'·simtlar results slightly latero 
In a contlnous electrophoresis apparatus, -an lonte· ':safuple: ls 
injected at one point into a moving stream of background electrolyte: 
(usually a buff er) which· ls flowing across an electric flel~. The- -ele.ctr:lc-:: 
field causes the tons ln-the sample to migrate crossways-to the fluid flow, 
., I 
while the fluid moves then towards a flow splitter whleh divides the fluid 
into many fractions. The ionsy . thereforej move ln a _direction which ls 
the vector sum of the fluid flow and of the migration velocity, determined 
b_y ionic mobility and potential gradient._ The-flow splitter permanently 
separates the fraction after sufficient time has elapsed to separate fhe: 
various ions into separate fractions. The apparatus·· works on a contlnous 
:basis, constantly f eedlng fresh sample into the moving stream. In order 
to prevent remixing, and random variation through convection currents, 
the .stream moves through a granular or capill~y bed which serves as 
an antlconvectlon medium. 
Grassmanv s original_ .approach to an antlconvectlon medium 
:seems to have been the use of packed columns of glass powder or sea 
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curtains. Sveri·sson. :and: ·srattsten worked~wtth packed beds- of' glass · ·i 
powder orlglnaliy,. and more recently, Brattsten (8}. has: used. ·stare.It: 
and c·e.llulose ,pow~er iil a similar apparatus. 
The original apparatus of Sven~son and Br~t~sten utilized a 
separation cell of rect gular shape 20 cm., high,. 32 cm. wide and 2 cm. 
~. 
thick, made of Persp . . Narrow electrode chambers were formed at 
the ends of the cell, an'ct separated fro~ th~ main part by perforated 
walls. The entire cavity wa~ f.U.lec::I with. glass powder, and platinum 
electrodes were inserted· in~. the electrode chambers. Twenty-eight 
·~ 
equally spaced outlet. tube.s. pr9trud~d ·tram the bottom of the apparatus. 
·an~i':-we!:re connec.te.q by flexible t~bing· to sho~t c_apillaries. The capill~ 
arl'.e~ ·were formed ln~ hook.: shapes and' bung over the edge of collecting-
test tubes. The top of: the sepa1:ation ¢ell was divided into twenty-four 
small chambers, ·opeii attop and botto;n)", by dividers which extended 
down into the ·glass packing. Sample $blution was fed· into one of these 
chambers from a Mariotte flasko Buffer solution from another Mariotte _ ____.,, 
flask was fed into another chamber, andth~nce to the other chambers by. 
connecting syphonso This arrangement. maintained a constant hydraullc: 
he~d· above the bead bed, and the chambers :being open at the top,. this 
·hea.(;j, the glass powder size, :and·:the capillary dimensions determined 
""·' 
t~~=- flow rates. The anode. was fed with. alkali solution and the cathode 
:w(tb acid solution by a similar arrangement~ 
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necessary -to·::ob.tain uniform:: flow dlstr.lbutioJ'l ,from the outlet tubes~: but, 
,lt may be ·inferred from :some of -thelr·later WQrk that the system had 
drawbacks. .Bradish ang Smart (9) constructed an apparatus with the 
same outlet tube construction, and,found that .individual adjustment~ of 
the caplllarles were necessary to obtain a uniform flow dlstrlbutlon • 
... • ~i. 
Brattsten develop.ed· a second .. apparatus (4) to overcome the 
problem of electroosmotic: .flow,. .which tends to transport fluid toward~ 
~ . f 
the cathode,. and to ,ensure uniform. flow distribution. This apparatus 
was closed to the atmosphere and utilized gauged perlstaltlc -pump·s:. to ,, 
feed the solutions at the top of the apparatus· and to .withdraw them from 
the bottom. . While the approach is an ingenious one, the constructio·na1 .. 
~. 
problems of pumping through for·ty input -and: eighty outlet tubes become: 
formidable. The apparatus was successful ln 9peratlon, but left some 
features to be desired. In trying to overcome· :so·me of these deficl~n~.i~.~;. 
Brattsten constructed a third apparatus {10). ,vhlc·h: u~llized the pump 
~ 
system of the.previous apparatus1 but used a current stabilized electric 
power supply, which was further regulated by the pump speed, and al&9 
used a thermostatlng system to -attempt to m.alnta_in a fixed temper~t~r·~· 
in the separation cell. 
\ 
Bradish and Smart (9) constructed; ·:an apparatus similar ·to: 
the original Svensson and Brattsten apparatuso _ In· this design however._,: = 
the electrode chambers were separated from the separation .cell by a 
ceramic plate a,.t the cathode and a cellophalie- ~;membrane at the anode- :to:: 
-~· .. f' 
- ' . ·. .~ : 
--- ,, 
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i~g!{:.i~:s ·:,_~:,v; t)··t 
, 
\;,, !l !I 1·- '· 1' ' ~ __ ; .:.·. ! .. ~ ;.. __ ..:,. ~ ,;,_ ·-~ 
. ft.,}· ,., . - .. -~ ' 
·.·.·r:}1 
. ·. . i 
. i~t: 
'f/ti' 
:. . ~,,,.. 
·_ i,: 
s. 
mlnlmlze mlxlng of the electrode chamber electrolytes with '-tb.e:· :back~-' 
: I, ~ 1 • • • ••• -:, - ..I, • • 
ground electrolyte" Buffer solution was pumped through the elecµ-ode 
chambers and mlxed ln a reservoir to counteract pH changes due to 
.·, ' 
, - .. 
electrolysis. Tile electrode chambers were not packed wlth glass powder. 
. .. 
Except for Brattsten' S' use of cellulose powder an~ starch (8) 
-I ~ . 
. th& preceding apparatuses used glass powde,- for:-.~ ~tlconve~tion 
. . 
. . . 
medium. The powder was graded for size ·by- ~~_dimentatio~,: -8.lld :-a. 
''1 . 
• t. '. . 
p~tlcle- size of approximately 0. 1 mm. :w.~s µsed. 
.• 
•1.:·· 
King (2) constructed -~- apparatus partially closed to the 
atmosphere wlth an external, .v_ariable.:he~ght, constant level feeder 1Q: 
·supply buffer to the top of a sepa.ratio~ ·cell. The separation ~h~be.:r 
extended above the electrode chambers, and tapered: to a point, wtf~: 
buffer being fed at thls point. The anticonv~~tion- _medium was µiinla-.: 
ture glass spheres, graded for slze by the manufacturer II ~he b~~~s 
extended to the top of the tapered portion. The sample was ·JJttroducec.t·· 
"'~ • ~ ~-......... ,. 
further down in the ~ell~ through a tube protruding through th~ front 
. .· 
wall. A slot in the tu~e fed sample in. a ribbon throug~ the entire thick-
ness of the bead bed (1 Cme )e . The design of the bottom of the cell was 
very simple, consisting of a bottom.plate with twenty-six holes through. 
it, with fine cloth fastened on the outside to keep the beads inc Ll'qutd:: 
from those holes ran- do~ the sides of .tubes leading to collector hottle·s. 
The separation cell was 11 inches wide and 12 inches high, not countl~g 
the tapered por.tion. The electrode chambers were separated from ·the 
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} ··... ·. ,, ·.... . .. ;·: ' . ·., '. •.. .. . . . . . 
c~ll by cellophane m·embranes and utlllzeti 1a cl~cul~~toJl.and mixed sys-
. . . . 
. ,
tem, care. being taken 1:(?. prevent a short clrc.ul_t :pa.th:~ .. 
All of ·the foregoing apparatus~.s .. :had deflo{encles. · A suit-
• <'·. j,• ;.. 
. . . 
al)l~ inent.brane for separating the electr~1de chambers from the separa-
tio:n' cell was not found~ A membrane which had very low electrical 
.resistance and a very hlgh __ re·ststanc_e: !o. fluid flow waS: needed for thls 
appllcatlono King (2) found thal:-the, .major pc:>rtion Qf ttie applied _·paten:~ 
.. ·. . . . •. . 
tial was lo·st at the membr·anes. :ar:·attst~~l (10) without l:iaenilng to r~·a~ 
lize this fact found ·a constant current supply better .th~-~ c_oilstant vol-
·• 
tage supply. This, however., m~es the potential gradient dependent on 
the buffer conductivity. -Br:3:ttsteµ' s pumping apparatus· (4J.10) seems 
toq complicated.for a ·practl'clµ .appar~tus, but King's app~atus (2) 
$ho.wed unstable long term tot~ fle>w.. ~ates, and wa~, of ~ourse, affected 
by electroosmotlc fipw:. 
~ 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
A. .Constrµctlon of Apparatus 
';['he apparatus consists of a separation chamber, two elec;.. 
trode chambers, a fraction· collectlon system, a buffer feed system for 
the separation chamber, a sample injection system, lon permeable 
· membranes, and an. efectronlc power supply. 
l. The Separation Chamber: 
The separation chamber ls .• constructed of Perspex (Methyl: 
Methacrylate), and enclnses·.a volume measuring one-half inch thick, 
twelve inches wide, .and twenty-for inches high . 
. The bottom ·plate. :bas thirty~two equally spaced one-quarter 
lilcb holes drill:ed through :it, and ls 9ne~.half_ inch thick. 
The front and back plates are ·one-half inch thick, with reln-
fo-rcbig strips one by three-quarter inch in cross section along the sides 
and top. Two spacer strips are glued between the front and back plates, 
one along each side on the upper portion of the chamber. The bottom 
plate ls glued onto the front and back plates, and ls three and one-half 
inches front to back, so that lt form~ a· :relnforcing member across the 
bottom of the cell. The cell ls·.no·w open across the top, along each side 
·for the bottom.fourteen inches and through the thirty-two holes ln the 
bottom. pl:ate~-
tn the interior of the CE,!11, five thin spacers extend from 
,.J 
.. 
front to rear, spaced almost equally across the cell, and extending slx 
' ,- ~.: - ' . 'I.. -. ·, .. ·•• 
.... ,--·· 
,· 
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. s ~· \ ..... .,.', ~" ~ .. 
8 . 
lnc~es vertically from a line, fourteen inches above the bottom plate. 
- - - -- --- ,. - ,r.,-
Five sample.-injeetlon ports are. mounted in the_ front plateo 
These are ·spaced· e_very.two inches along a llne.thlrte,en"''incbes above 
the ·bottom plate. Each-one, consists of a small hole drilled through. the' 
front _plate, with' an, internally· mounted soft rubber plug to seal the:J~le • 
. ' 
Th·e· top· ot the: c_eli ls covered by a one-half inch. thlck· plate; 
whi~'h:ls-bolted.·through the top reinforcing strips. To make the joint 
leakproof_, a neoprene gasket is use.d.- .. Three .tubes of one-quar,ter·lncb:; 
outsl<'le d~r are mounted through the. top plate. 
Two hooks, by whleh ·the .cell :is suspended,_ are- bolted: ._to :the.: 
upper portion of the side relnforclng: ·Strips, one on each side. 
2. The Electrode Chambe.rs·:· 
., 
..:..;..a .• -.r 
Two electrode. :c:haniber.s: are: ,:prQ,yJded.. They are const~µctecl_ 
of one:~half. lnch thick ·pe·r~pe~, ap_d ar~ tectan.gµlar in design, _enclos,Jng:: 
a volume ::one· and' three-qµ~rter in:~;~es· :_~qu~re_ ln cross section by· ,fQµt~.: 
teen: and ·one-half inche·s ·higho Qne,-. sid~· ·1s le~t qp~n. 
·O. 
Two tubes, of one~quarter inch :_outside diameter are ·fas.t~-
e:n_e:4 :through the walls .of.each! c:hamber;· one·, tlib.e- :at .the bottom, .. and <;>n·e, 
at :the to_p.: 
· __ A. str:~p·:ol platln:um,: ;fQUr :mlllimete.rs W.ld~: ~y thre.e_ :·.mll~, 
thick e·xtends in_~:_spiral fr.om. to_p· ·to: bottom .in,each chamber. 
The bottom end is·.fastened..tothe ch~ber, and the top end ls riveted 
. . 
to: a short le~g~h <;>.f platinum ·-wi-r:.e .f~stened through the c_hamber wall, 
•• ; • I , •. - • :' ,· .-,_. 
and connected on·· the -c,ther end to a standard, screw type, high voltage 
I 
.1 
. ·-., ·= . ~ . ·: 
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T~~ electrod_e chambers are fastened: to the· separation -cell, 
one on each sid~\of the· cell, covering the open- spaces left during con-
struction of the cell. Since the open side of the electrode chamber ls 
mated to the open side of the·. separation ceU, ~· lQn :p~rmeable mem-
brane ls inserted betwet,n the twQ, pr_~ventlng the flo·w :of Jlquld between 
the chambers,· while permlttingthe fl6w·:of lons. · 
To prevent leakage, a neoprene gasket ls pla¢e.:~: o:n, ,eac:h-
. . 
. 
side ::C)f: ::the lon permeable· 1ne_nil)r~e~ . 
Each electr9de chainber is·:fastened to the separation cell 
by means of long-bolts w~lch.pass edgewise through the front and back 
plates of the electrode c~~er, through the gaskets and membrane, and 
through the side relriforclng strips oi. the separation cell. ln order to 
insure against high voltage leaking onto the bolts at the juncture, thi's 
portion of each bolt ls covered with Tygon tubing, whlc.h ·then.fits. snugly 
. : . . 
. . 
. 
lnto the bolt holes. 
3. Fraction Collection System: 
The frac.tlon. collection system st?,rts. w1th the thirty-two 
hole·s :d:i'llled ·1n the bottom. plate (hereafter ref erred to as bottom plate 
I• 
Noo 1) of the separation cell. The bottom of this plate ls covered with 
a strip of fine cotton·cloth, secured'.in p~ace by "tacking" wfth.Duco 
cement. 
A second plate (botto:m plate No. 2), matching bottom plate 
,. ' 
;:, . 
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10. 
N<h l,:. ls provided,\ with ithlrty~two· holes each of1three ":slxteenth· .tnch .. -.. , 
~· 
~ diameter· a.pd concentric wlth a -corresponding hole :ln plate No. lo . ·:The . 
bottom .of plate·1No. 2 ls. treated wlth an antl-wettlng agento Short sections 
of polyvinyl chloride tubing (three-sixteenths lnch outside diameter) are 
·inserted in the ~ froin the bottom, and allowed to project dopward 
about one-eighth lncho Plate No. 2 is bolted onto the bottom of plate NoD 
.... 
1 wlth a neoprene gasket placed ln between to prevent leaks and "cross 
flow'' :bcatween holesD 
Bottom plate ·No ... $ :ls made to match the other two plates, 
wlt.n :thirty-two holes, each·· concentric with lts corresponding hole ln 
botto·m plate No. 2~- The holes here are of one-quarter inch diameter,. 
and a short leng~: of one-quarter inch. outside diameter tubing ls inserted' 
ln the· bottom of each. holeo A leng_t~ of 'I'ygon tub_lng leads from the. other· 
end of each tube to tts:c9rr·~EJpondlng ¢0:Uecto·r JarD Bottom plate No. 3 
is fastened to plate: No·o 2 by 'bplts, but an alr- gap ·of ~bout one-qtiarte.r 
lnch ls left betwee·n the two so that liquid flowing down :through. the hofe·s: 
of pla.t:e No·o 2: will.. drlp: lnto the holes of plate No. 3 (and °thenc.e bit6.: the: 
collecto.t bottlee)-o (See Figure 2). 
-.4:. :a·ackground Electrotyte Feed System': , 
Background electrolyte is introduced into the: top of the sep-
aratlo11= :c·e11 through a plece :of· Tygon tubing connecting the cell with a 
devic_e for malntalnlng a constant liquid leveL By varying the height of 
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separatlon cell may be adjusted wlthu.i reasonable.values. In practice, 
rr~- : : •· , ;, ~ .. . _ 
·- .• ~· ) 1 . • -
"head" heights - refer to the distance of· the liquid level above the 
-. •' ... , 
top surface of bottom .plate No. lo 
T_he_ :cqnsta.nt level device- 1$ ·co~EJtruc_ted by niodlf_llng a f_lf~ 
teen hundred :·m-tlllliter wide mouthed polyethylene jar. Three :tubes :are 
inserted thr9ugh- the bottom of --the j·ar. o·ne tube (one-quarter, inch out=",. 
' .. .. . ; - ,. 
slde diameter) extends lnto thej~ only -a .. short distance. The out$ld_e:. 
end of thls tube ls connected through- a heat exchanger to the top .of: the·: 
separation cell by 'rygon tubing whlch fas tens onto one of the three tubes 
ii 
through the top plate of the celL The second tube inserted through_ the 
botte>m of the jat ls. ldentlcal with the :first, but ts, connected, by Tygon 
tuplhg, to a: pumplng system. Electrolyte- ls:: .constantly-: pumped into the 
jar· :-through this tube. The third tube ls one:-half: lnc·h-o.utslde. diameter 
tube·. extending into approximately the center of -the Jar. 'Thfs- ls :.a:-_splll~-
over tube, and is connected ·to :the· :m·a1n :re·ser.volr-Ql:~lectrolyte, to: r~~urn·. 
the excesso The liquid level ls malntalned :.at.-the:-top of . .this tti~eo. Tb 
equalize the internal pressure wlth the atmosphere,. ·an· iair: v,_:n.t.--ls ·pro~-
vided thro.ugh the top of the bottle, with a10·9s·e_ly p~cked glass wool {ll-t'@r 
to pr.event contam inatlon of the electrolyt~ .by. dust particles. 
,. 
:The pumping system consists of a constantly running~- pum:p,-
wlth: a fine filter in the line, to transfer liquid from the main reservoir to 
th~ leveling deviceo The pump ls a Roll-Flex pump,. ·remounted to provide 
for better bear~r,g wear. ·Thlsk· ls, a peristaltic type pump. A filter ls pro-
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12~. 
+ 
less than the minim~ :·pore. slze of' the medlum ln the separation ·celi •. 
The most satisfactory fllter appears to be Mlcrobeads .. of one size sma.Uer 
than those used ln the cell.. These beads are ln a separatory funnel, 
held in place with. gla_ss. wool the .electro~yte ls: ·sucked tnrough the f\lDil~l 
by the pump~ ,' •" I 
:The.-: main_ :re.se·r·volr. '·ls, a larg~ ,pyr,x:J~r, ·heated by ill~~$: 
of :a. --tner:tno·.statlcally 'COntroiled. :hot plate~- .The: ·tube leading through tile 
fUt~r to the :J>ump, and the_ overflow .tube f"rom t~e constant level devtce 
bo_th :1ead :tnto the· jar through a loosely·.fltted t.op_plat~ of-Perspex. tn 
addition, the: liq~ld Jn the jar may ·be ·replenJ~l'.led :by ·m.eans of a Marlatt¢. 
fla.·$t-- :C<inta.lnlng reserve electrolyte fo,r· 19.ng_ dut~tloQ. ~w.,.s. 
:5:.. ·le>µ: ·i?.·er.meable Membran_es: 
1_~ ·9··rder to prevent .the flow. -:of .liquid between the ele.ctr9d~= 
ch8#.1:J>.e.r:s. ,~4 the. separa.tion cell,_ and:· at the same time· to _per~it the· 
pas~age ·ot current, wit_h very llttie p0tenttai- drop;.· an lon permeable 
. 
. . . 
me:rµbr_at1e ls placed .between .eac-h electro.de· chamber: ~d the · separat(9·~ 
eel{. :';I'h_e present ·a.rr·angement uses an, anion- permeable membrane at 
the. c_athod.e and _a c·ation permeable membrane :at the· anode, The mem-
br~~es ar~ obtained from Ionics Incorporated and ·are known by the 
tra~e names ''Nepton" AR- lll-.A··and "Nepton" CR-61. Each membr"ane 
me . tsures fifteen and one-half inches by two and one-quarter incnes by 
thr~e-one-huncfredths·.of-.an lnch~ 
~ 
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a:~ Electronic Power Supply: . 
Current is supplied to .. the :separatlon ·cel[b,y· :Dl'e.aris :.of \aµ: 
• ·: I·~ \. • ' ' • • • 
e1e·ctrqµlc power :supply o The details :of ¢onatruct.ton. are· no.t of· ··prime' 
int~r~_Eit her~, :as·· tt i:s of a faitly .~tandard design.. :Of ·interest oo~ever,: 
. ,.I.J • 
·are lt~ :C_h~;ra.cte.rlst.icso ~ It-ls a va:rla.ble. voltage,.- voltage-stabilized 
- . 
p0·wer ~upply capable of .deil v~ri~g from z e.ro :to. two hundre.d and: 'fifty· 
mllllamp.e_res 9f cur~ent at three. :hlln~red and fifty .to .one :thousand: ·vo:lts •. , 
The •:Power ~llpply .is· c.onnecte~: to- the .high voltage .. connec,tors:.on· the: 
elec:t,r9de·: =~hanj)Jet~: by means: of= :htgh, ;:voltage ··wtr.e·.-. 
,. :7~~'. Sample Feed System:; 
.:The. sample feed d~v:ice.: u;$e_cl ::~~:r.~: I$ ~- 'consfanf.:zi~te: 1sr1·tns. .. ~·: 
drtve~:: A. :~yric.hronous, motor· :drive~, thro·ugh ~pproprlate :belt J>ius:: 
pulie·y· llnkage,. ,a ·threaded ,s~t ·wljic·h. ady,a.t:ice:slthe plunger of:.·~, hypo..;· 
. ' . 
- . . . . 
der.m..lc syringe· .at. a .slow., c9nstant= -~~-t.eo. .BY :choosing ;~tar.lou~ c9·µ1b:in;:1.:~ 
. 
. 
tions of._ .. sy.rlnge:: :slz·e and- pUlley: ratlo:~,. _f~~d· r~~~s varying from. r.oug·~t 
one.-.quarter .to sixty :111ill_ilJters per hc>tir ·may be ¢.btabi.e~. 
.. The sample· 1s puµiped throUgb. thin Tef_lo·n tubl~g· and· iii.~ 
.. 
· jecte:d: lnto the separation ··cei1 thro~gh o.ne of the :samplti inj'ectioil :po-rte:~ 
For· this purpo s,~,. a pi~ce: .of: lwe~ty g~.uge hypod.ermtc. nee~le t~bin.g. :ts: 
utiliz'edo Th~- :.qµ~ ... ei1.d is, s.e~led· off with silver solde~,. and .a slit is cut: 
. ! 
through :Qne :wal~: ,o~ 'th~· tµbe, lengthwise for one-half inch from. the 
sealed off. end.. Tbe slit is about two millimeters wideG The slit end .· -- . .. . . 
•. ·.' 
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sam:pl~: l~e·~:~~Q~- wrto :'th~: e~ernally protrudl~g.-; end. ls: connected to 
the '-TefiQn. tublng,:·--~~-~~lng :tq- the syringeo 
'._8:.~:, ::~ti_-Co_n:vection Medium:. 
. :i 
~/ The anticonvec~ion media usea· •t:g paCk th~ 11_~l)11.:rll~io11.c~ll. 
ar_e v~_r_lc>"us size ranges. of Microbeads: (Cl.ass IV·-· .95%-t:rue. _s:pller~_~)-
qb_tai~ed from Microbeads Incorporated;: :Jackso~~- .Misslssipp_~~- .Th~~~: 
are· .m"tniature glass spheres graded :by the .. manufacturer· ~ccord.lµg ·tc>. 
percent true sph¢res, -and_:also. according to siz--eo Table I :gives· ttte 
manµfacturers ·spec_ific.atlons· on :the:: .slz·e:s: of: .Mlcrobeads. ln: ~he ~-iz:_f;!: 
-r~~,~ ·of: biter.est to thi.s. lnve:stigatlon-~=- ·:These· 'are t~e_: :-~~-~ ty~~ .·pf _);)·~~d.$ 
Bo Devel9pµ1~11J qf' {Ii¢ :Appa.,~tµs~ ... 
Th_e ~pp_aratu·~: describ_e·g:. ,in the -:pt-.ecedtng: section :ls: lhe ·sec-
... ~·-···· 
and :_Q._~-~-, b·utll during thi~ investigation .. : -s~·ver.al parts: ol it-have under-
" gon_e: Ii1C>dij(cation during the course o.f thi:$ i-nves.tigationo.: 
·1· . ··o_" Top Assembly:. 
·-The: Jirst .appar.atus: :had ·a: tf{~qg_µl·~-, tiow: dlylder above the 
aepar·ation: cell_, slmllar to·: :that us_~d by -Ki'.ng {2)~- ·thts: flow divider was · 
found to ha_ve two major ·dtsadv~tageso Fir.st the ent{re flow of the 
buffer, .had to· come through ·th~ v~r--y small cro:~s section ·of beads near 
the to:p ·of= .the triang~ar pie.Ceo ·. Any Il)_inor: ·change ·on the :height of the 
. '. •, ' 
. 
.,. 
[ :f - . . . . .. '-packing, due ·,to settling, · or· any ·clogging of the beads in this portion, 
' # ... 
·.( 
I 
:1 / l 
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Manufacturers Specifications 
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had a drastic effect on the-· t.otal. .buffer flow rate, due to ;the: :J~~tthat .this 
small portion of ·_the~.bead bed was responsible for a m_ajo·r· portion of. the 
total pressur.e drqp of the bead bed (thevolume:flow.rate being much· 
higher. he.re tbanlower-' ln the bed)o Second,. the triangular top _pi"ece 
made .. ~ecessary·.a gaske_ted jo_int between it and the separatio~ cello Due 
.. 
to t~~ :mechanfcal propertie·s of· Perspe·x: construction, such a- joint is 
e~t,~~~ly :dlfflcult to make in. such- a way as to 'preclude leakageo 
:'Secause: of the :preceding considera~ions,. it was. decided to·, 
make the s_e~~Q.11:d. :separ-atlon .. c.ell with :an .inte'rgral fiow- dlstributl9n, of ,. 
uniform crqss ;secti<)n approxlin.ately: that·of tlle sep~ratlon. ·cell, with, a= 
large area of fr.ee liquid' ·on 'to'fro'f the beadso In :or~e·r 1:o: ~iniiniz·e -curr-
ent -losses through the. flow dlv.ider:~ the five: vertical ~pacers wer.e ,add.ad 
to act as electrical_ 'insulatlon· and, :a1$o ,tb ·a~d: me·c·banlcal :rlgldlty: to· the 
cell in: the. nitddl_e~: 
Bottom Assem.bl°f· 
h . 




1n_]j{:~ apparatus·;:' the drops .ran f ree.ly from the, :_eq~lva.lent.9f :bc)ttpm plate 
. 
. 
No_o··. ·t dov.m tµe sides, of. large-. bor.e tu~ing which led them 'to co.flect\oµ 
j a:t'$·o 'In the ·precursor to the· pr~sent app·_aratq.s, and; for· a wbil.e, 1Ii- the: 
pr.e:sent apparatus, ·µ<:>ttom :plate Noo. 3: \va~ ·se.ale_d ·to :botto·m· plate Noo ··a 
by a gaisket.. fhe tub·es: use.d ·we:r~ small enough to. have: ·capillary ·effects 
l 







Also;. bolting :Ix.>.ttQlll .plate Noo 3 on with: .¢no.ugh pres.sure to fc;,rm 1.e·a.k 
r~i,:,! 
I. M,t •, :-~~\~\'~ ~~:~t&-·,:::. 
'ffi,l.~.;,1-. 
w·c·!\, .. 
l!Ffft.:1 tffJl0; ,:-J1f !lR{ 
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p~o:of seals around the tubes ls a problem, due to -~h.e :m;~e~~fc:s .Of: ·.00·11,·.~ 
str-u-ctlons The-flow between tubes ·was noticed here., lnd_uced QY the··uri--
even captllar.y effects. For this reason, it was :~ecld~d-- to allow dro_ps _ 
from bottom ·plate No. 2 to Jall freely into bottom plate No. 3. The, -aiit_L.· 
w~tting agent on the bottom: of :plate No. 2 an~ the short sections.· o( pbly.~-




I o_f drops· betwee·n two -o.r -even thr.~e tube:s :o_n :the bo.ttom surface o"t. ·-the. 
0 0 • • - N 
• • 
' - • 
• • 0 •" '' • 
-
•• • • • 
.. 
on:~·-;tialf inch· thicki ro .. u_ghly: QOUble f.he t~_1ckli~SS. of. :hts· plate. . the 'flow 
rat:~f 'through these-· hole·s·: wa.~t obs~rvecl .to be. very-· nonuni'fo·rin '(by· olJsef~-
ving, ·grop rate~ fr9m bottom· ·Pl.ate Noo. ~) $d l~e cqnc~_usio_n. was re·a~·h~'d 
that -pr:obably the .holes· were too nar:row ~d. longo .Ac·cordt·ng~t,- :the_y: 
w.ere: d:rllled·-o·utto: l/4.lnch·diam_eter, and the obser've_d.Jlow tat¢.s wete 
r.ematkably,Uriiform-. ,Apparently;: ·th¢ ~o:untof flo"7 restriction.by 
-: 
these· :htiles,- pac~ed ·with beads, ls ~rt tic~ in obtaining: unifor-rii. tiow: 
spl-ittin;go Too _ ~-ittle: restriction;_ and the ~ea. of-. domlnatiori of :each 
hole·: ls 'il~defh1eq. Too ·much restrtc'tion, · ~d the ·varlatioriEf of :;i>ackl#g: 
and ·ho.le size. p:rodu~e differ·enc_es: ln- .pressu_r,~ sufficlent ·to cause decl~.i--
-
. 
edly: :different -~reas of :domlnation. for. th~. var:iou_s holeso He_re, an atea 
of. :.dqm:inat-io.n. ts co'Iisidered as lhe amount o( t11e be.ad be~ which dr~in:s· 
t~q:Qgp :a given :holeo (See Table Il)o:·::: ._ 
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Q~~Pn$tr~tlng tile_ ~lllprovem,eO:(Jg.~loyr ~pJ~i1\W.g, ac~le;v~d: 
by al~(>~ine;,·r~:rqP~,;: to f!1,l\ free\y f~91,ll .:bottqm plate·No~. :~_. , 
Prelimi_nary :_BQttoi;n .As·sembly 
. : ~.. ...... -~ . . . ,• 
·Final Bottom Asse~b~y 
Extt_:tube: ·volume :.Exit tube Volum~e E_xit tube Volume_ Exit tube Voltiitre 
Numb.er ·cmi. f 'Nu_Inbe_r '(ml.) Nuniber ·L ... (m1:) i" Number· (m:l.·) 
l 
:2:: 
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* Tube No. 32 was.-·(>bser.ved:· to liav~- =~-.large: :piec'e .. of>fore:igri :µta~~rta1., 
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:·3:~. lori._E~change Membranes\ .. 
..;.·. !~ 
When King discovered the·· extreme~y- large·J>o:tenttal. drop 
causEf~f·by the cellophane membrane$, a· '.·sear_c-h ·.was: begun for: a: s·ultable. 
membrane of low· electrical reststari.c.e. but hi_gb :hydr-:aulic resistarice:o· .. 
The ion excbange m.e.mbraries: pro:ve to .have these :characoterlsticso_· ln 
the first apparatus, . -both.electrode ·ch~mber·s: were .isolated. by cation 
permeable membrane.so Upon application .of high_ voltage/ a drying .out 
of the }le.ad, bed wa·~ observe_d near the cathode, .attended by· a .corona ·fype 
,. 
discharge and rise in ten:iperature~ The· area was heated qtiic~y. to t.he 
sof tenlng _ polnt of the Pe'tspex (_and: afterward ·:retained· a _sligbt o_utwa.r·g 
.. • ,: . . ·-
bulge,. d_espite prompt firs.t-aid treatmentslo At-first, it w.as. believed: 
that the water of hydrat_ion. carried thro~b the membrane ·by :tli~ \dn:s w~~ 
responsi_ble for depletlng .the- buffer locally, by .transportation lrito- th¢ 
electrode chamber-,. c_aus:ing an. area :of high ~.esistanc_e.. Therefore, ·.ari 
. . 
anion. :permeable: membrane .. was_:· placed between the c:athod.e and. the c.~ll, 
so that :any- hydraulic. flow, through the :menibtaA¢' would b.e into the .. cell . 
(Figure :·3.a} Tr.ouble .of this .$art was st.ill -expet.ten¢.ed but n~f loca.liz.~:fq 
at the·· :cathodeo T.hi's ·was later· blamed on. ·dissolved air- ln tlie· buff er·ci 
Much' late·r;, an experlm:ent to m.easure: the. potential field. with the. ·cat_ioli_: 
. • I 
and ~lqn membrane.a inter.c'hanged showed an ·area of -high .reslstanc-e. 
developii)g.}at the. cation membran·e of the :·c:athode. {~e.e Figure: ___ 3b) .. ·· This_ 
appar~-µUy ·wa~ii due: ·to a 19cal d~pletion, :of. :'tons ·of ·one charge only at the , 
ii 
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pre:vents<theJpoSslbUity.'Of· :lJs,Jiappeiling· oh. tlta,t side of the membraneo 
. ' The experiment wasrnot ·continued :long. :enough to determinei whether a:_:;·; ~ 
similar area,.would,develope :at:_the-.anode me~b~aneo -· 
.... ·~_, ..... ,~Jls~cl, ·ln the proper configuration; -~the Jon- ~xc-hange: mem-.. ·. · 
bran~s proyE! ··very satlsfacto:~y~ · .ha;vihg: an extremely-.low·-:electrical. re~ 
. . . 
sistance and good -mechanical. strengtho The tran~port. of water ~hrough 
a new membrane -~ppe~rs··to be:negligible.,. alth:>ugh· the, cation :membrane 
at the ~pde. seems to deteriorate quickly to• the ,polnt where a very small 
amount of water can pass through, especially in the lower po·:rtlono This 
- . 
shows up· as a slightly increasing volume in the anode chamber during :,a_, 
run.: 
4:o:· :~·~c~gt9:~~ J~;le¢tro.lyte :~upply .-System: 
:'t·wo ~ajor µiodlfic~tions· wer~ made· ::bl the, buff°er $ll:i?Pl"Y" 
syst~m.· ot Ki~g (~). tt w~El .d~t~rmine~ that tbe primary· so·urc·e- of ,cav~ .. 
itation (cr_eation ot an. :ai"r- ~cket or dry spot ln the .bead bed) -was ,from: 
air drssol ved in· the buffer and liberated in the bead- bed. when the ·buffe,r,: 
was ·heated ·during· the-. dis_slpation·_of eie.ctr_ical .ene.rgy· .into heat: The 
main. reser.volr- of: b~{,er: was therefore,. ··heated to :a_· te~perature· abqve".: 
that r·eached in the separation .. c.ell during o·perati<;>n (in· practice,. -a~·ut :,l. · 
5Q°Co.Jo· ·The· ~p.t . liquid ·wa~ .·CQ._ol:ed by meaµ~ of a 'heat exchanger (a ·gla~:~· 
:.;·. 
condenser·;_ with cold ·running: :water. in "the j.acket) to about 16°~0 :jusr· 
~ 
prio, ~ entry into the c~l~o ·This system precludes the-evolution of -~i~-, 
1n .th~ ·bead- -bed, · un1e·ss t.be · temperature ls r:als~d abqve that of the 
I • 
t --. 
,· ,._ .: 
.. · ~ ; }. 
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reservotr~-. ·or-suction 111 :a;ppJted:';fo\-the- cell/<.·.: : ..... ·'! ..... ) ::~:.j y ·f j .... ;.~·-= r·· 1 ~ ~--J. r·~ 1-i 1 ·:· • ~ • ~~-
: "··After. long- ·ope~·atlon, -tt, was observed\t•t·~th-e, ,totar fiQW ,r~t.e:. 
of :the· apparatus was decreasing, and that the top'layer of beac;Js_ was·:: 
choked with sediment. 'A filter· was added to th~ ·pliDiplng' systetn· to·.r,~. 
move -partlcle·s·coarse enough to clog the -bead.:bedo · Ail s.<>lut~9ns·we,t~ 
also'··gtven a prelfmlr(ary filtering before .use fro~- th,at·pqlnt'Ono :Thili 
' . 
sys'tem· pe~mttied long·. p~rlods of operation ~I.th· ~hly m ..ig.o:t _ .. cb~ge,s .l'~t -· 
.. ·· 
the· :total ·now rateo . 
. . .·. 
- I/')' 
.,.,-~
added to :tne buffer- in small quantltle.s (O.o .2%- 1%) to lnhiblt :mold: grcrwt.bo 
This pro·ved: satisfactc>'rY except wben _ft was. desired :to opera}~ 
•• j • • •• 
for a short ttme without p-Nitroph.e.nol in the syste:a.i.o 'I'hts proved ·next 
to lmposs:(ble, since· the. p--Nitrophenol abso:r;-bes lnto the Tygon tubing· 
. . . 
and elutes :slowly thereafter" Also'~: :lf present in high enough .cone.en-
. I . . . 
tratlon, .it ~an cause an elutlonof the-plasticizer.from the.·Tygon:tubl11g: 
forming .lnsoluble globules on top··.Qf "the -:bl=!a_d: bed: .. 
I. . 
. . . . ' ·, .... ·( .. 
C. :·Techniques · ot Const~Q:cti(>n: 
; All permanent -joints-: b.atw~en :Petspex 'mem.per~.: w~re :form.eg: 
by :using .a -_glue ·made 6f .Perspex: dissoived, .in ~hiorofo_rm~ · ):the membets 
... .. . . , 
were, ,wherever possible, :heid. lit place' w.lth sc_rews or- ·at le~st pinne·~J: 
)· 
to pr.e.venf sldeward slippage,: and clampedo t--overnight ·drying under 
.·- . t' 
pre·$_~ur& ~eemecil -sufftcl~nt~- · Glued join.ts· placed ·under shear·::have >a : · . 
.' 
··--· ---- -- ---· ··- -· - ----·------- -- - '-·-- --
'· · 
:3 . ,, ~- .;, 
... 
,~> ' .. -, ._-~ ,'"; '• !,~~ ·c. ·• • -
... 




~~·? . t~{ ,1·1 (1-t 
,-• ,.,, ..-: ·. . ("'·.·,.· .. <·,·,_;.· r_,_:. ,~.·~.> ;,.·_;~.' .... }_·,:~ 
~f;_;~_.! ; :· ~· , -'~ ·~· 
-/ 
.. 
tendency ,;to !:'creep''~ ,- For tht5:_ reason,~.· alhtjoi'nts· were permanently; 
I 
either pinned or screwed- in l)()sltlon, in :addltion- to .-glul_ng, -:wherever-;· 
-· ___ ,. ___ ·---- ---~-- •- --~-·-•··'";.-·--·-··-"·-------·------
' . ' I ' 
,_, . '.! ,. .... ·""l • 
I· 
. l 
When- drllllng holti1;3 in :;Pe.r·~pex,: -the: ·-use ·of a :thl11 C.\ltt:lngr i):.tt_. 
as ·~oolant and lubricant l.s hltbly recommendedi,. ..Otherwise· the drill , 
tends to advance by a melting: action which results ln oversize holeso 
.· . 
Where hole dimensions were ~rltlcal, as in the bottom plate assembll.es, 
holes were drilled :undersizei, and reamed to the pro.per dlmenslonso 
The us·e .. of load bearing threads ln :plastic was avoided where-
possible, using bolt :through techniques insteado 
The ];>latin.um ele~trodes were originally silver: :_saldered to 
the· :plat~num lead--ln. wireso 'the silver solder ol). lhe ·an.9de,. '.·ho.wev~'f} · 





l-o: :Packing:· the Bead Bed 
Starting -with the apparatus.::assembieq,. ibut with,no: beads 
• I . 
in the separation cei1, the first step is to' r~place bottom plate Noo 3 
with a special assembly which fits·up agaJn·st:the·bottomof plate No ... :2·: 
' 
with_·a gasket The new piece has one·outlellube-on the bottom,. and=·on. 
,,,,,,,: 
the _top: , a channel which cove·rs. all.- t~irty-.two exit holeso Sucti9n, fro:m: 
an asptrator, is applied to the tube on the bottom and. t~ansmltted there~-· 
by to '~l the exit holesQ The seal.between the two; p~eces ~ust be leak 
. I • 
' ·! 
,, 
. ---i . 
·, . 
~ ........ - ... 
•. ~ : : .. ,. . ~~ 
. - . 
. \;;\ 
"}( 







proQf ... T'1e iu~tton -rs<cr.>'ntrol~ed;·by :a~·.;scrl~w clam·p. or·: othe-r.:" ~suitable,,,..:: t, ;'. 
' devlee~ :·\ The1~tube·· to the bottom rptece, ls temporarlly.,uttltz~ea·;to, slowly 
fill the separation cell .with recently bolled, cold, filtered water o 'rhis 
must be accomplfshed :Wltmut. leaving a.ir bubbles in the ~·cell/: ~especially 
in the exit holes~ The aspirator· ls reconnected and suction appll~d -but 
shut out µy· t~e screw clampo . 
~· qµantlty of'.cle~. p_e~ds,: JiUf~Ic~el)~. to::1111 ·tbe _chamber, is· 
thoroughiy mixed w~~h rec.en~y-·ooued, cold, ftlt~r.ed· water.. .Care should 
be taken to .remove al! ai;r .PC>cl.{etso The p~ads are ·slowly add~d to a 
funnel, inserted. -in the top of the e:ell w~th its steD). b~low the .·surfac.e. :c~l: 
d • 
. . I 
the water, ~d slurrted lnto the cham_ber g i .slllall · aµio~of :wa:te_r. •91): 
top of the be~ds ln the tunnel wlll :insure ~moqt'1,•f~ow of the l;>ead~~· 
.A;$· ihe· 1:)eads e.nte~ the :S~p.aration cell,: th¢ ~crew :clamp fs . 
., 
backe(i 'Off' ·Slowly to mai_n~ln. an eqµillb~1Ulli between n1aterlal eµtert~g 
and ieav.ing the cell. The supply of beaq~ in the fµnnej is contin.uq.µ~ly 
.· . . . . .. v~ 
replenished, ·until the cell ls packed. :with.·beags. to the top of the five di-~· 
viders. (with. ·about: a: half· in.c:h. extra to· ~iow for s~ttling)o During the· 
whole (~p·eratlon; the walls -df' the: c.eil. a:re t~ppe~ to induce the bea~.s; tc>.: 
:: . 
pack unlfo·rmly·~ 
If s.roall- ·a:1r· ·pock.el~: :.are ·pte'.i~¢nt: ~n. the· P.aQk~q be.ad: :Pe4,-: 
.- . I ' 
running -de-aerated. water. thro.ugh.·froril the: ·to.i> ·will .d,issol ve the mo Th¢ 
bed usually :·settle·s abbut ·one_-·half inch, d.urln_g: a iew .hours after pac~irig·,·. 
. .. . ; ~ ;t ·, _ . . 
•.. J 
and then .r·emains: ,constant 
•.· ~ ,' 
. l 
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. , ..... -.- , :·.·.·' pLlDurlng ;tbt!.:'paclting-;,proces.s, rthe:::electrode.i·chambersrsho:ill.d 
~e filled wi.th water, and1at no:time should the1p,.embranes.,:be allowed:. 
... 
. ---~ 
to -dry:-.out •. : · .= .. 
Thg,;,top plate·lS theQ..bolted-ont6·the·-cello The buffer ·supply 
• . 
• I "\ 
,r 
sy$\8.)n :$hould- be filled with buff er and co,nnected ta the cello Air .bubbles 
in the top c·hamber-are removed by the unused tube through the top plate 
........ /. 
which is normally s~aled by a screw clamp and rubber tubi~go The b.µff_er· 
supply systell). ·1, ~q:n.ne~ted to the 9ther two tubeso Large a.if bubple_ •. 
ln .the-:t"ubing ~e wprked: out,. •t:9• i~s·ure. a known.hydz·aulic.>hea.do. 
The ~uction pla1e is. removed from·· the bQtton1 -~d· the .bot:~ 
tom :plate .. No·~-~ :r~pl_~c:~do .. .l\_pan ls: placed·' under: .the tub,es to .. ~oUe.~t 
dr~pplngs~ r. i 
:=2:0 Making a. Run:o· 
;: 
··: . 
After the separation:: c:harilper is tho:rq·µgtily.•· washed: by' buff'e.r:,.; 
th~, :::fJo.w· :ts: momentar:.ily stopped by\ the screw claµip .af tJ}e ~p· .. --··This, ." 
ureJlev~s tl)e- e~ter=nal ·hy.draulic pressure on tlie· .membtan=eso .The. ·elec-. 
tro~e ,cha.mbe.rs ~re: ·drained :and filled with a. strong elec~~~yteo ... So·d~ 
itun s_hlphate- sol.ution (about 2%) .was· usually: .usedo_ Bt#~ei:. flow ls. re-
sume~. and ei.ect~ic :current. Ia applied: to the eiectrodeso. Keeping the 
voltage constant, record fs·· kept :of· the curf~_nt ,As= tJ}e cell warms up, 
) 
the current will rise, finally seeking·a.,steady le\reL Care should t>e 
taken that this· 1e\1el occurrs, at a point where· the tempe~ature at the 
bottom .. of the apparatus doefr~oJ exceed 45-50'.Co {This point is reached 
_: /;. . -
~- ~·- .: 








- _______ .:._.-,___.___ __ . __ -- - - --- - -- --
when.· the,:tpla:stlc·,1tJ:. :uncomfortably: hot :tb ;the:Jnuch) o Tnts. LS determined 
by buffer flow rates, buffer conductivity, and applied voltageo· The cur-
.; . J 
I 
,' . '!. ~ J ' .i t' ~- : 
: ' . ' ''. . 
rent snou.ld level :off ln a half hour to an hour. 
,·' 
-\ !.'::.... - - -r " ·• ~ "'. . . . ; 
In the meantime, a sample has: been prepared and loaded 
: ... 
into tlie .. a.ample lnJectlon deviceo Alr bubbles a_re worked out of the line., 
. .,.,. 
- . 
and the needle, with tne sample feeding thro·ue;h it, l.s inserted through 
~: 
the rUbb,er .plug of one: of the lnj ectlo.n. port$: _into the separation cello 
·when :the sample str·eam ts -near· the bottom .. of .the beact'bed~: 
the pan- un~er ·the boltom t~b~s is .replac·ed 'by ·a rack: ·cQ~talning thirty...; 
two botti.es_··arrang_~d ·a.a .that each one ls tinder a. ·separate-tube'·o: 
After :the sample ls exhausted, the ·-nee~le is withdraw~:,: :anct 
the run ·-c.orittnued for eno'1gh time to wash the r.ema\"nd~r 9£" _the:: :sample: ··· 
~9wn thro~h the· bead )led~ The currerit. l.$ tlle11 ,shut_ off, an_d the·: buffer., 
flow stqpped.~ 
s·. :.Maintaining the .Apparatus Between-. Runs·i,·-
When not ln use, a very slow flow of b.uffe,r .-mus(.b:e· ma.ln.~·., 
talned through the .apparatus to preve_nt drying out of :the·. :bottom of the 
bead bed. To acco·mplish thl$,. ·a glass caplllary· tube is inserted ln one 
of the two .buffer feed lines to the top.plate. During·a run, this is closed 
off by a. ·.screw cl~p. Between runs, the ~aln :buffer· feed is closed off 
anq the ·buffer ts· {ed through· the capillaryo ·: In_ ordet to pr.oduce: a suffl-
ciently ·siowJlow rate,· it may be necesa~ry '.to ~djust Jhe.-hydraulic.he.a~t. 
The r.e·servEf c~pa.ctty _of the head· :adj.usting- container should be suffldlent. ·· 
·o 
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to m·alntaln the: :apparatus for ta?,day·:and a half-:-- ·-)' 
... 
This is the reverse of packing. ·rh•i -s~ction ·plate ls placed· 
on the 'l)o'ttomo Tne top plate is removedo·· The electrode cha.Dibers are 
emptied and ~the wtre.s- ar.e_. disco~ected. Th~ -~pparatus is stood upside 
. . 
down ln a.·pan, and a smalJ .strea.lli of water forced in thrqugh the suc-
t_l9n ~late. Soon the beads will: slQwly flow out U a ml.i;limum ~f: water· 
ls used,- the pan will not ov~rfJow, and the entire .process :is very-: simple_.; .. 
The cell s_hould then be thoro·ughly washe·C, out witlt a fo·rcE!ful. ·stream· of, 
water. lf the ·cell ls to be l¢ft empty for arty Jep_gt~ :of- :t~me,. :p_ro.vislon 
in ust be: :m.ade· to- keep the inembralie~ wet~ 
. . 
E. 01ietat~iig :par~:~ter:~ 
l.. 'I'otaJ.- B_uff e_r. Flow a.ate·~· 
.-A.- s.~rles of_ runs ·were· m··ad:e tQ· d.ete.rmtne the .to:.tal tiovi )~:ate 
of the 'bµ.ffer -wltb varying bydraulic .head'· ·helghts. :Number 1723· M:iero-· 
beads wer.e us¢d. for the packl_Iig., All ·head· ::heights are referred -:to t~e-
bottom o.f bo_ttom plate No. l a~.a z_.~.r9 lirteo ·The: r.esults: .·are, .. pr.'e$_ented·, 
graphically -in Figure 4·. 
}rotal flo·w rate. ·ve.r~ti's 'i;,e~d: s'lz·_~-' ·was :dete~rmlned.:-'usl~g: :a 
separate apparatus~ · 'l'hls_ apparatus consl~~ed of :a long Perspex tube,-
·· · 
. 
about 3/4 inchinside :diameter and -over two .feetlong. The :bottom end· 
._,> 
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packed to a height of twelve tnclies:'<·);lExcess water was.added, and the 
time required for.the liquid level to drop betw~en two markswas notedo 
.. ·1 
The marks were 23 1/2 and 24 1/2 inches from the bottomo The results 
:·-. ·._ ... ..'..i ,; ·i.~ 
we19 e converted into flow rates by·multlplying.the.,re.c.lprocaltlmes .. by .. ,, ... ,., ........... ·}~ 
-;:-~~ .. : ~ ~~)-~ ~: ,:_.ii_ 
the proportionality factor which gave correct fio-'w values for Number 
;. ·,:_· ·~ ':". : ~ ) . . ' 
~t7·23 Mlcrobeads in the. ~eparatlon celL Much difficulty ·was experl-
1 ~.:c· ....... .-.. ' .. ·1 ' 
enced in obtaining rational data from the columilo Packing procedureEJ 
are apparently very critl'cal.. The ····re·sults are presented grapl).ically· l'n. 
Figure 5. 
··2. ·'. Potential Field Dlstribu.tioh~: 
'.1?.otential field distribution was -measurE!d; by ·various· .mea.ri.$~· . 
_At t~e top of. the cell, the potential drop between the lilje.-c-
I . .' i 
tiq;n ports on either sld.e of: the center (No o 2 and .No o 4) was measured 
with a voltmetero Prqb,es· we,re· inserted through the injectlon .portso 
The apparatus was :allowed to r.un·. fo.r twenty min.ute$ at 5QO volts total 
applied voltageo The C.'1rrent rose fr.om -21' to 23 iµilliamper.e:s (m:. :~t, :)j.._ . 
The voltage was then qutckly ·varied fro·ni. 4·00 to 1000 voltso Curr.ent· 
and potential drop _acr9ss the, middle fo.ur· inches. were noted. The: .re.'-· 
t9" 
sults are pre.sent~ .. d i.n 'l;'able Illu 
After: the ·bottom assembly was modified to. -p·ermit drop 
formation, the potential field at the bottom was measured. One time 
.the potential was measured while· the apparatus \\,as "cold" - very 
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The buffer was ·allowe·a to floJ fdtt~~l6itg- enough_ tl':rne,: :before -~ur~lng 
~ 
on the curre~t, · to wash out the bead b~do · The results ·.a;r'e shown gra-
: ·. -~ .~.• . ':· •. -),:~· -~ •. t~' ·. ~-· ' .. _;.t. ~;-~\-: .··: : ... ~ l·i:,-:,~·~::;~:..:
1
, '.':, /~~;: .-."·,:.f,i~i 
phlcally _l~ Fig'urEt~~ . . .' ' ·.' . ': ,·,: , .. ':·: .'i '·.··.c· .~ -
4 ~ : ; ct I' 1 ·: • ~ 1.'.:.. ._,; •• 
At another,.Jlme, the· potential gradient was measured at the 
r·····-· .. . . . . 
,t' . 
·~ • • 
.f .. r:.. !., ... • •.: : .,
.J" . 
I ,, ! 
bottom after the appar'atus had b~.ep. operating:long enough to reach equJ·~: 
.' 
• • 
'" .•• • I (- .- • 
libriumo Measurements .here were· __ .made ·of voltages between exlt tµbe,..__ 
Noo 1 _(extreme left) and, all. the othe~ tubeso The re·sults· .a,r~· sl)own_: lit 
~ . 
Figure 7ao The potential wa~ ~pen ,me.asur:ed ·between adjoining tube~,: 
all the way acres$· the bottom pla~~o .Figur.e 7b show·s ihii;i .potentraJ. 
field' di.strlbutiollo 1.t wll.l be ~ote~ ~hat. the: ._potential· drop at the .me111~:- · 





. . . . . 
I . 
mad¢: ::J~r, l_nsertl~g. platinum electrodes into the drops, and· ,measuring 
the vo.ltage. ·recorded on a Heathkit Vo T. V. M. 
:a:o.· :Electtoo.smotic Flow.~.-
_Api?iication of ·a pqteiitlal .c.a_u$es .elec:iroo·smottc ffow of· 
bac~ground -electrolyte, thro~h- the bead· ~ed, towards the ca~hode., 
This :r·esults. ·in in.creased. flow ra.tes. on the. cathode side of .the ~pparatus· 
.. . . 
. . 
. . ' . 
. . 
. 
(left) and deer.eased· flow _ra~es on th~ ,a~qde.- sideo In, order 1:o determine 
the magnitude of this effect, several rUl)s were mad_e :_under various 
i . 
applied voltage so Each. run was of. one hour· ·durationo The volume o( 
buff er in each collector ·bottle. was .then· measured and recordedo· 
. . . . 
- . - . .. . . 
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_ : ,_,. Potential drop ln be~d bed between two sample .. tnjec~iQn · · 
. ports· located tv,o·: inches on elther slde ~of centero Dlstances between· 














·. 18 m.-·a. 
23· m. a. 
28 m. a. 
33 mo ao 
37 m. a. 
42 mo a. 
47 m. a. 
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. 241V. /cm. 
Potential as measured from 
exlt tube No. 1 very $hortly 
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Potentlal drop between 
each exit tube and the 
one preceding lto 
Potential as measured 
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The re_si.il.ts ·are presented graphically, in Figure So . The backgrow.;id 
electr.olyte during these runs was Oo 05N p-Nitrophenol (K= 90 }'V/cJrt~ 
at 24°C_o ._pH 3~ 6) 
The decrease tn flow; ·at :the. ·anode. side of ·the- cell its.·.'.found 
.. . '. . ·... . . ' . . . .... • .·•.. . . . . .. ,· .... - .. . . .. ' .. 
to beeom~ ::m.Qr.~- pr_onQ.tJQC~d. with tiµ:ie~ D\lrl_ng- -a· lqng: :'t~rm. run-...:(3.4 br·s~ 
dura(io_ri) a,. Ste~d~- ·"e~rea$e :-111: .th~ flQW: ::~~t~S: :qp,. t_h.ff ~~r~~e: .fJght wa~· 
noted_o·· 
.. 4 .•. Applted:· Voltage ·vs~- :B:uffer ··- Flow Rateo 
. 'Th.e. :deff eetiori ol a sample depends on the: itinlc.- mobt_i(fy:~ 
. ··~ 
poteritial_·Jield,. :arid_ buffer flow r-a.teo In.or~er to delel'm:ine-tne prop¢.·r: 
ranges ·-tor the-flow- -rate -and applie.d ·Potential, e:,cperimental runs wete.. 
made ;using .Qr·ange- :o: ,as: ·a .s8.mple" The re_swt·s_.. are pictlir:e(i 'in Fig_ufe· 
9. 
~-: 
:Elect:rlcal Power -Consider.ation. · 
.· .... •. ·:•.. . .. .·. ... . . . 
:$.~µ~e electrical power -~s converted into hea~,. ::whl~lf t~Js~-~ 
" 
the t~:gipE!.l~_11:tµr.e of th_e: buffer,. ~d since the temperat~re· i;nay :not b:e· 
rais~(j ·beyond -a ce~t~.tn point, th~- ~lectrical pow~:r input -to the appa_ra~ 
tus is,ltm1ted:o ·when 'b1µf~r Js flowing ~f .a fa·ste~: rat~, mor~ powe_r -~,ay 
be applied, a.s ~ore heat is r~moved by the la.rge_r yplu_~·e of- buffer pe-r: 
unit tti;n_eo It .has been ,oWld by exp·erle,nce :that, ~t flow rate_s of apo·ut 
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Fraction Number 
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~ 
,Samples of Orange G were·run with the sa&Ple conductivity 
less· than, r.oughly- equal to, and greater than the buffer conductivity~, 
The re.a.lilts are. depicted in "Figure, 100: The drawlngs:.of the sampl'.e·,.rlb-·· 
-~ 
the separation cell()_ 
Various volume: :-r.:aJes: of ·:a.ample: ·-appllcalion were tried,. and 
· it wai{ :found that increasing: the. sample .applic.ation rate merely -widened 
the ·sample ribbon:o· Re_duclng the J:~.ppllcation. rate reduced the· O'rig.inal 
ribbon· width almost lndefinitely·o· ·o·ne .ribbon about Oo 03 inches wide was 
produc·ed~ ·The ribbon broadens.: as it 'travels down the bead bed however, 
and :th~- nar~~est obtainable ribbon· ::at the. ~ttom- s·eems to be __ about. 1_/4 
to 3/8: tnch~ With: a .buffe.r flow. rate:: of .aboutone· liter pe.r- .. hour, :a:s.am·-
' . ple application rate. :-of 10" mL per -ho·ur- :gives- a· ·sample ribbon. at t~_e··,~t~ 
tom· of -about this width. tncreaslng the =appllcation. rat~: broad.ens·. t~e: 
ribbon·: proportionality, while: reducing -t~e: rate: d9es· ·µot ~ppre(!iably 
narrow'· the ·ribbon a~ the 'bc>ti:9mo · Ali- in~e·re:stlng di~c_us_siqn :Of· this ph~:-
nom~pq~i -ls glven. :by :Durrum: (11} =Wh9. sta,tes that broadenlng l~ roughly. 
inver.~ely pr~portion~ tel': :th.~ ~qu~re ot 'the. lnJti~l tibboil wi_d.tho 
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· -Prlo~ to any experiment,: ·tt_ -was· felt :tbal t.he --~PPai;.~tµ._s 
. 
. 
should J;,:e, -stable· (pr~vide c.onstarit :deflec.tion) as long: as :t~e to"tal l)_uffer . 
flow raft) could be held co·nstant, anci · the: elec'trolyte :i~ the elec..trode 
chamber1;1: was not depletedo A- run ·of -34 ho_u.r··s duration w~s made to· . 
test_thls theory. ~ previously m:entioned-,. a- new· factor: was.~iscovere<f-
the gt.'a.dllal dlinlnutlon ol flow rate- n·ear.- the anode.a As -t.h~ ·.run proceeded, 
a gradijal slo_wJ~g of- the total flow- was also- notedo. This :appears tp ll~ve 
been. :caµsed by. chbk~ng of the bead.· bed ,~y se.dim·ent whlch passed tlµ'o--
ugh the filtei. J\t tl)l$_ ti;n:i~, the-fllter- was :packed: with.- th~ sAA}·e_ -iz~: 
Mlcrobeads· (No. 1723) .as ·were us·ed. ln the bead :b_edo ·Wh¢n.-·ijea~·s -(>"µ~: 




ated :for ·over foity hour:s-, di~c_ontinuously-;-. without notic:eaJ>le ~:ec~~ase 
. 
. 
in totai flow rat¢o· Duri:ng th~: :34 .. :J10.ur ,r~, ·volumes ·in the coile:~tor-
bottle.a were· rn¢a_sured~ 3.I)d· _p-hoto.electrtc: colorim,eter m~asu_z:e·~-
. .. . 
ments· .. wer.e made of t~e :tractions :~ear to-- and coritaining·· the, s~pl~. ~ . 





F. ::Pr_~~t(cal Applications~ 
· - In order to show some. :fiei.4s:: o_t_:pr.a9."tic:at :appl'.l,~_~tiQn'. 9f.· ::the': 
. 
. . . . 
~- .. · .. 
, apparatt1s, rµns were- made on varlous_ lypes-- ot-- :sampl~.$> 
1:-.· N_i C.r Separation 
·$~ple Preparatio_l)t :-:co~c'entra:ted ._ch~~me .. · ltq®.r- (b1$.{q.: · 
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chrome sulfate) was diluted· with ·distilled water to a specific 
conductivity of 470,MV'/cm at 2lo 5-°C.. Solid NiS04 D '6Ha0 
was added until the specific conductivity reached 880.)4v/cm 
(at 210 5°C~ )o The measured pH was 30 6 . 
Background Electrolyte Preparation·~ To 16 liters of tap 
water, 100 mL glacial acetic acid and 10· mlo of Pyridine ·" 
were added~ Dilute HC1 was added dropwise until the .spe:¢:i:-
fic conductivity reached 720 /fv/cni at 24 °Co The measuried 
pH was 30 Oo 
Conditions of Separation: The pressure head was 60 inches 
and the packing height 2(}cl/4 inches of No. 1723 Microbeadso 
This gives a background electrolyte flow rate of about 900 
mL/houro The sample was injected in the middle injection 
port (Noo 3) at the rate of 19 mL /oour. Applied voltage was 
400 Vo and the current was 127-130 m. ao , 
T.e:sf Results·: The fractions were :analysed for Ni++ .b.y::th·e addi-
tion or :dlmethyl gl.yoxim.e after bas.ificationo Tbe results ·w~re inter-· 
preted· by .eye;. T.he fractions w~:re. analys_ed "for ch~ome· by ·oxidizi~g:: to 
cr+
7 by ·perchlorlc :acid-, and· :teactJ~g; with chrci1notropic ·acld; the- deve-
loped color b:eing. :read -on :a photoelectric colorillleter o Flg_t1:re ll ,shows 
the re·sults·. It will b.e .noted that the :nickel and chro.m~ ion~ ·were ,com-
plet~ly separat~d, and that .the chrome. wa·s a.pparenUy s~p·arat~d lµtq. 
frac'tlo:n.s :r.~presenti'~g: varlo:.us, C-o-mplexes. of Gbr.oi;Jl¢.~. 
:'·2:.. ·T:h:te:e Amino Acids Separated~ 
_:~ample Preparation: O. 10 gra~~ ·:t Glutamic Acid ·(Fisher), 
'·Oo 10 grams DLAlpha Alanine .(Nutritional Biochem.) ·o. 10. 
grams L Arginine (Nutritional Bio·chemo) and 0. 045 grams_: 
KCL were dissolved in distilled water to a volume of 100 ~t .. 
The measured specific conductivity was 850.)(v-/cm at 
25°Co pH was 3. 7o This was.titrated with KOH solution 
, (several drops) until the pH was 50 Oo The specific conductt-
vity-~was then 970.JIV"/cm at 25°Co 
., 
• X , .. t~ 
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Background Electrolyte Preparation: 20 mL .glacial acetic 
acid dissolved in 16 liters· tap watero Pyridine added until 
the pH rearhed 5u O (about 22 mlo pyridine). The measured 
specific conductivity was 1100}(-v-/cm at probably 23-2~°C. 
Conditions of- Separation: Pressure Head was 40 inches and 
':t.ne packing height was Z-Oo 8 · inches of Noo 1723 Microbeads. 
·; __ J'his gives an electrolyte flow of about 600 ml/houro Applied 
voltage was 303 Volts; and the current was 171-174 mo ao 
The measured potential f teld at the level of the sample in-
jection ports was 17 1/2 volts/inch over the middle 4 inches~ 
·-or about 7 volts/cm.. 'l'he sample was injected at the r~te · 
. of l~mi/hou"r 1ri the middle port (Noo 3) for 78 minutes~ 
·:,;re·st 'Results: The _'fractions were analysed by reaction with.. n.i.n-
hydrin _re~~nt after .buffering· to p}J 7-o 5.·· ·The .colors developed· were:" 
measured o_n a photoelec~tc .coJot:lmeter :and. a ·plot of .absorbance. vso 
fraction I.1uml;>e"r :was. m_ad·e o :(se~ ·z;-1gu1re ... 12) Basically_, the· .amhio ~,e"id 
mixture ·was separat."e_(;I: "in.to· a:Jl.Jo:nJc·,,: ·cation-iC;; i·and ·neutral f:r.ac.t-ionS.·: as 
was pre·gictedu: 
,. 
"Sample Preparation: 5 ml. of fresh human blood serum (nor-
·· mal) was diluted with 20 mL of distilled water, and dialyzed 
for 14 hours under refrigeration with about 400 ml. of 3/4 
strength background electrolyteo Sample volume after dia-
lysis was about 28 ml~ 
Background Electrolyte: 82. 4 grams Sodium Barbital and 
140 7 grams of Barbital were dissolve~ in 16 liters of tap 
watero This solution was further diluted one volume of sol-
ution plus two volumes tap water prior to use in the apparatus. 
The specific conductivity of the final solution was 650),'v/c.m 
at. :240 5°Co and the pH was 8. 4. ·. 
Conditions of Separation: The sample was injected in .the 
middle sample injection port (Noo 3) at the rate of l9· mlo_/J}to 
The applied voltage was 350 volts and the current 125 mo ao: 
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electrolyte were collected, with power applied, to serve as· 
blanks in the test procedure.. The pressure head was 60 
inches and· the packing height ·was 20•1/4 inches of No·~ 1723-
_. Microbeads, giving a. flow rate of about 900 mL /hour. After 
the completion of the separation, a spot of Orange G was-
injected and observedo The Orange G spot emerged split 
between tubes No. 22 and Noo 230 
Test Results: Fractions collected during t~e· :~ep:a~~tion :we~·e;: · 
reactet1·: with reduced ninhydr-ln reagent,. with ~e previously: colle·cled 
electrolyte fractions use_d·: for· ·blankso The de.:·Ve.loped colors w~:re m~a-
sµred .on_ a pho.toelectr:fc 't~olorlmete:r.,. :and· plot of: abSQrba.µce vso f r_ac-
tion nwribe:r was mad.e.u· {See 'F,lg~e 13a). -Fractions· Noo 16 -~hrough 
No~ 2,0 wez-e· stored·: und.er.. refr:ig~ration fo:r two day$~. ·:an~ ·No_o .20, \\'~S 
put through. the apparatus under ldenttcal ·conditioil:So ·Tl)e ~am~ te$tS 
. . . . 
. 
... 
were made and these :results:plo:tted~ ·(see.Figure .~3~1:,, .BaslcalJy, the 
first fractionation·: th.vided-the protelns. between five: ·o_µtle_t :tubes~ (Noo 16 
anq_. No ... 20) -A ·rerun of: fraction. :Noa :20- after- ~tand_l:Qg· ~or two days put 
the fraction. in tube .No·~ 19 with ~pill ·o·ve.r into tube~:)io~ 18 and NoG ~O, 
thu·s showing that the· t-nitlal .s~paration was_ a: tr\le. d~viding·. of. ':tll.e ... ~~t~ 
:4 . .;- J>ye .Separationw 
-:Sample Preparation: 50 mgo of· p-:Rose analine Acetate was 
dissolved in 50 mL of water o 50 ·mgo of Orange G was dis-
solved in 50 mL of water o The two solutions were mixedo 
Concentrated buffer was,added _until the specific conducti-
vity was 350.)lv/cmo at .23°Co The sample was filtered 
through sintered glass .to remove fine suspended particles 
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_:J3ackground Ele·ctr~ljte:···e20 mlo of glacial acetic acid w~s 
mixed with 16 lit~rs_o( wate:r9 Approximately 10 grams of· 
p-Nitrophenol was addedo Pyridine was added-to bring· the 
pH to 5o Oo Prior to use,_ a sm·all portion of this concen-
trate would be· mixed with three volumes of w~tero The spe-
clfic ·conductivity of the final solution was 420 )-lv-/cmo at 
-2~°Co · 
Condittons of Separation: The···sample·was injected: in:.tbe·:; 
middle sample inj'ection port at the rate_ of 10 mL /ho-ur. .. 
The applied voltage was 450 y9l~nd· the ·current a~ut 93. 
m .. a.. The. pressure head was 60 irlches· and the packi~g 
height was 20 inches of Noo.1723 Microbeads, giving a flow· 
,:rate of about 900 mlo /houro ·' While the separation was Jn 
progress, ·· several pictures were taken under various light-
:ing and f~.ltering conditionso ·.·. .. .. 
,• ~ 
. . . .. . ; . ·' .. t ,j . . . 
:T:e:st-_ Results: The p-Rose analine Acet~te ftactioli ·was -ob·~e~-
. ved tc,·· em_erge as 1l, n~rrOW' r.ibbon:: eqQally ':Spllt between tµb.~S:_·Noo ,1(): ,:and 
' 
. ·. ;· 
' .,.. . 
' i:: -
Nou ll-o .The Orang.e_ o··fraction_. '\.Vas obs.erved- _f.c> emerge:: as ~- narro_w, 
f ractiohs, being: -separated.,-:_ 
·.~ .. 
.. .. :.~ .. ~ 







.·... . :.: 
.·unlfo·tnilty :Qf' to® :·flow. :,rat~. ol 1he··:b.~~kg-r~iund :elec_trplyte.: 
has be.en achieved without resorting tp a preclslo~· ,pumping arrange-
ment. The apparatus of King (2) has :been· improved in _this respect by 
I. 
. .. . . . . 
elimination of the .triangular top p~rt of tn~ ·separation cell. The trt-
• . . l 
angular shape to the. top._part of the: separ~tion chamber provlded·for: 
. ., . . 
marked flow dlffe.rences with minor variations in the bead bed a.t the:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·• . - . . . . . - . 
apexo Th~·se·varlations might ·be elther s~ttling of the bead b~d .9r'.- ~i<>_g-
ging f~om· tine suspended :mattero, 
. . .· . . . ~- . 
:The :.maintenance of -~on·stant. flow: :t~te. __ ·:dep~~d~ ·o_n_:k~-~ptn.g;. 
the exte:tnal ·pressure head constant. and:_oli keeping the. :hydrodynainlc 
resistance· of the bead bed constant~ The bead bed must- "therefore· be 
·. •.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . '·. - . : .- . 
., ~-
protected. ·against clogging from- fine particles _suspended in-the bac~--
groQrid .electrolyte, and against the growth of mold .. or any othef org~-
,·. I 
ism·s, since these· have a marked effect: cin the )1ydrodynam:ic resistance 
of :fhe.-bea<!: bedo· Settling of the be.d: ajJ~r _pack1ng ts. not _serious with 
~ .-.. 
prope:r te>:J;?.: chamber design~. 
Splitting of the to.tal :flow: lnto :equ~·-_'.fr.~ctlon lla,s-b~en acii!-< 
ieve.d·1 -without using prec isiori p·umplng or ·individqal_ adj.ustment~ ·to. "the 
_exit: tubes. Some insight irito the crlti_c~ paramE!ter·s -for achie:ving .thl:s. 
flow _spl.itting has been gained. Hole$· tnrough: the bottom plate (No:o .1): ,. 
haye· :.C"f i.tical dlmensionso The holes ·mu$t -~p_parentlf .be:· :Smalt ·enoug_it: 
I! 
. . ' 
•.· •. ::., .,<::c: · .. 
-- '-·~. 
.~ .~ ~ '. 
j :c ' .. ,.. 





so that a dlff_e_r.ence· tn fiuld· Jlow :"t1tro·u:gh.::adJac·e-,1t· li>ies would, produc.e:· a: 
marked pr·essure differe:nce ln the.- b~ad bed· at the. top of the holesa ,'r:h~. 
holes must be large enough_.~ that minor "ifJerences ln packing., due. ·to·. 
edge effe~_!!,:..,--will ·not prod~ce· lioi~ p·~ck~gs .of h~ghly different hydrct~::, 
dynamic r.eal$tance .. 
·1.· 
'.E;lectroo_sn.)otlc: tlPw-- t~ont:(nu~_$· tQ .:p:~· :a._p_robleII'.i:~:.. On:-'~ .. ·shott 
term r~ ·.(l-4 :po_ur~), -it c:re_a..~e·s a -''hot spot'",.. ln the separation ~ell. 'f_he 
bottom co~ner of t~e sep~ratio_n c~_ll ~Y t~e ~ode has le•~ buffer Jl.o.w~ 
ing through: .it. than. other wrtions. of the. cello The ·heat ·produced h~re 
is not dimlnlshed,_. how.e-v~r ,. and ·since. :m:o:st of t_he· :heat :ls· :rem<>ved· by 
heating the buf:fer-· as it flo:ws--~hro·ugh, the temp~rature· rts·e_:_ of. thfs~ :region 
must be:. greater than :else.where ~ remo.ve .~he same· amq unt of heat with 
· a smaller· volume:.:·qf buffer·. ·T:his ,e:ffect l9w.ers the ele·ctrlcal po:w.~,~ 
rating'.. o.f the a_pparatu·s, b.ut .ls not a serious- drawback .. 
. . 
.Anq.ther· ·effe·ct,: th·e:. ·pr.qgr·e.sslve: drying up:. 9f: :-~e 'flil'W' on' the 
anode sfde :of.. :~qe chatn);le-_r·, .m:ay ·well. ~e-- fhe:. m~1st :-serto~u·s ·e·ffect ... This 
effect i:s ·not yet co.~ple.tely- unde·rsto<;>d, and:: a mq-r·e comple:te lnve:sti-· 
gation :may .dfscl9-se a way to ·elirn.tnat.ei ·il~ lt does. -not.appear :"to be_:- lm.~ 
portant. ln- run·s:. of: short: d.ura.tion·o 
compll·c·ated· slightly·b_y electroos.mot[c. ·flOWo: Because the .·ele.ctro.de: 
chambers are :hydraultcafly ins_ulated from the :cell,: -the -tnid~po-int c·an-
be determined by -measuring the .liquid ·vo"iumes_· co.llec.ted in :e·aeh 
~ .. - ;.~,.----=.:.~-~,.;· 
·.: ·,-.:. "t' ,·:· 
~ '. 
~:: ~- :·: : . ·. ~ 
. · .. · , 
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. .. 
fraction ·.and; determ lrilng thtl ·m·~d:1~ :how :pdrn:t · .; · T·hls method~ bas been·-
checked .by:·using a sample o.f· ·LevUlo$e at pH 4, and analysing frac.t.lon$. 
. . . : . 
. 
for ,sugar ~oritent. ·1he· _sµ.gar sa~ple emerged at the same _·polrit ·th~t· 
.• ; .,J 
the ·m.edlan :flow. was: calculated' .to: .beo 
. ·.· ,·. '' - .. -.. . ·' ..... 
c' 
)Aany in:ve.st(gafor$,· ·w.hen·:J,:e·$ign.ing: ··a coiitin·uous :ete:ctro·-
phQr~:rs a~pttra~us_, try to achi?e a completely un7 electrical 
pote.nt1aj field w1th1n. the. separation ·cello In theo-ry,- it 1s not. a :require-
ment :~or a :succe~sful apparatus :b~t a close appx-oacn. ls desirable. -since 
regions of. low potep.tia1 ,·gradtent make the' ~pparatus: _les:~: ~ffici.e11-to In 
pra~\i~e, ~cb_ievirtg a un°tform: field is; duflc·u1t~. 
·T·he· top_ porl-ion .of tl)e cell, where. the_ bea:a: be<l :{$· :n6t 
d~re~i"t_ly :'between th~ electrodes,. causes ~"tstortiori -of the potenti~ field 
. . . . . . -~ ' . (2)o·. P.ivl~er~ were- ad_ded to the top portion of: the cell _ill an .attempt to 
mintm\ze the curre_nt losses thro_tJ.gh this_port_ion· of the cell. 'rhe attempt 
was o.tily pa:rtially successf.ul -a~ is evJdenced Jly the pote11tiaj. gr.adient 
mea$ui;·ements between irlj e~tt.on pprts, an.~ by the lower sample .~efle.c-, 
tion in the- f'irst .thr~e or four inches o~ sample tr,av·el_o Extenqing the. 
ele~t:rod(f· ch~bers upw~rcf wo.uld solve· this .problem,. but :would :reduce· 
the effi_cien~y by increa~_ing_ th~ ·propqrtion ·of ·¢lectric.al po:we:r: waste~· 
•' . . 
in heating buffer ln the top portton of the c¢1L Att_e~p-ts _to mai~tain. a 
unifo:rm po_tentia.l. ·_field •need not. be: c·arrieQ. to extremes9 however-, .Ei".ince. 
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56. > · 
bottom ·of. '.the se;p.ata.(tt>:n c~l.l ... (Figure 7), undoubte·c.1:iy· due .. ··to :m;ass: tr.~~~ .. 
fer of·. :elecu.olyte -and a.ttendant conductivity :dlfference·s.o 
A. wor:d· ·~-~ght· be included here· 011-.the q~estlon .of co~.~t~.t 
cut.rent v.erElllS. :constant voltage power supplleso The· desired end re~ 
sult r~ a: j;x>t.ent1~: gr_adient, in the separation cell, that ls ~onstant. with· 
time, and lµtown. Brattsten (10) advances a very :convin~lng:_ argµment 
'for constant. current power suppll.eso T·he .m.am advantage of .a ~o-~~tant 
cur:r.e.nt so~rce is that it will deliver ·a: cons~ant po~ential to t~e $epar·a-
" 
tion. eel.I e,,en if there ts a: larg~~, varying' e,cternal r·esis~ce .ln lhe·: clr-·-
. 
. . 
cui.t s1.1ch as cello.p_tra.,ne ~e-~braneso · The· constant CU:I\rent _source,, 
however, requires tp.at.t1'e conductiV.ity,o_f the backgrounq· electrolyte· 
be held. very coilsbtnt in ord~r- i:9·. maintain .. a constant potential_ gradient~-
Monitoring electrodes in th_~: cell are. also, .nec'e~sat.y to deter.mi~e· the: 
potential g;r_adient tn the ·.present -apparatus:; :the .amount .of- ~e·sistance. 
external to. th~- separat_io_i1 cell i's· negligible (Figl)re s 6 and 7), : and: :very: 
nearly· the total potential. ~pplied to· ;the ele.-ctrodes appears as wtentlal 
drqp ·ac·r.oss· the c_ello Wlth v9ltage regulation, the· pot~nti.~ ,gradient ls 
therefore held cons~nt tor. a wide· :variation :in_:buffer coildµctivlty_o 
Since: tt: :ls d'ifficw.t to reproduce buffe.r :condu·ctivities· from :~ime ~ lfme,,.: 
and: s.ince ·con~uctivity changes: dra·stically ·w.tth telri~e~ratur~,. it "7otild 
appea:r thalthi$ i~ :by tar· the ·more· advantage0"-!8iS.~r·angem~nto 
. 
. . ~ ~ 
i'"·. 
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the celi. J~:.an<,ther·- wayo · '~b,e.::"packgrqund :ele.ctroJyte',ls heate·~: ::a$ lf 
decends through ~h~ :be~a· ~ed·: ht the sep.aratlon ce-it As the :te'1npe:ra~ 
ture o~ (h~, el~ctrolyte. rtse:s, :the ·spe.clfic :conductt.vity tncreas·eso :the: 
bottom portion of the: separation. c.ell is .therefore carrying ~uch ~pre 
current than the ~P -:portlon.o If. high- resistance membranes are. ti~e.~, 
this means that the·re:- is .. a ·:ht·g~e·r·IR potential drop across the m~mbtan~~t 
over the lower: pQ:rtlon, -and; that the potential gradienf in. the _lower .PPi.7~; 
tion .. of th~-- c·e11 is co·rrespondingJy. different,, ·some evidence o.f tJ:1.i~: 
,• 
effect may be dtscovered: by ca-reful_ .. o·bservatlon of the d.eflections ob-
tained, by· K·~ijg(.2) :in: his :dye·· ·s.eparationso The' cieflectio.fi fs: Jes'S iJi.:"tb.e.: 
lowe;i- ,PQrJi911_ of the· cell than tn the' upper. portion~-
The w.idth :Of' the sepa.ration: :cell. l$ l2 lil.ch~$··,o'r -~.(5'o .·$ "<~P.;l!> 
Po.teµtial ·gradients may thu·s.: be:· cal.culated approxim~t~ly: ~Y d1.vid1ng:, 
~-
th~: :applied vqltage by :a:o·o 6'o· Potenti.al gradient.a :obtained· with thts=~_app.-· 
ar~tµ·~: ranged "from :10.· volt~/cmo to ··a.2·o ·8 volts/ Cillo ·1n. pr~c:tice, ]1ow-
evef,: the range Qf roughly 13 volts/cm~ to: ra volt~/.cni .. was found: to :b_e 
most µ~efulo 'J;'o obtain the higher.: potential gradients,. the- pac~g;rotµt~ 
ele:c.troiyt~ ~d· t_he sample must be-· m,ade . .-extrem_ely _d:il:ute .to 9llta(11:. the; 
!-'" ~- ,. • 
requf~ec;t lo~' ~onducti vi ty o 
.The use of :.ton-·,exd:)µ;nge µi·eµi:bt~.n~·a .·to: i~-~parate·., the eleclr.o.dei 
. ' 
~. 
cham:ber,s :fr.om.: the :s.ep_ara.tio~. _celli was ~hqw1i" _to .. pe )11ghly advantage.-, 
:·· . 1:..· 
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tlme .glve ·such a·l~w. electrlcal resistance that thelr resls_tance may .be 
r· Fi "t{~ r~ ~ ....... ~:(}if} 
i=·· -:~~i.t Use of the membranes in such· a way as .to prevent.loris from.· . _·.' l , ~- L. 
I'.·. ·./:ci·l r-~~·· ·, J ~·· .a~, I . enterlng the separation Cell fr6m the electrode chambers .. does not 88ein 
dropped from consideration for practical purposeso (Figures 6 a.Jid.:!JJ., 
· Jf .~'f to be feasible (Figure ~ ). U is feit that the high resistance developed {: ,,, ' · · · .·. . .. · .. f /;:i:t by, a cation"'. permeable membrane at the cathode ls due to· a local c:Jepie,-
, ~\~t/ 
-~ · .... _::~ .' :: : ,·, . 
,.· \ 
; ... _,.; 
~ <' ,,-:" ' 
: ... . ; ". 
tion': of ·tons in· the :bead". bed at the membrane tnterface··o Suc·h an area 
-- . . . 
. . .•. . .... -· . 
. .· .... ·. . . 
-· . . 
would not d:evelope '.in .... ari el¢~trode ~~ambe~, since. the ,ele:ctro~yte: · i$ 
stlr.r.ed .by .-convect.ion and gas ~volution~ .stabU~ation.:by: :the· bea.<l .:bed 
wo.uld: prevent r.eplaceme.nt o{ deplete.cl lo.n.~ ·by ·conv.ection or: :me·cluinJcal 
. 
. . .. 
. 
sti.rrin·g, In :the .. ,sep'ttration· cello 
.For .. sho.rt_: duration rtin$· :.(l-4· ,bqµrs)~ -tQe electrode c·hani.b~'rs 
hold an,. ample: s~pply of: electrolyteo :For _long: duration ·runs, it may· be. 
adyantageous. to.provide :·a method of ~tther· ileµt;rallzing and recircula.;., 
ting· the. e~.~ctrolyte·,: ·as ·King did. (2), or ··c_ontlµ~cnisly .flushing each elec~ 
trade ch~ber :wlth·fresh ·e·1ectroi-yte~ The lq~ term ·run (34:~s) 
.~ . 
w~Jcti, wa~: made . .did not show conclusively whether or :not a :single f-iii-· 
i~-- .· . . 
iµ.g ·9f. the ele.c.trode chambers was sm.ticieQt, althQugh. ·if was· calculated: 
~be~d -~jf tim.e that the.re· wa:~· a s~ficient. qu_an~ity pf ele·ctrolyte· ·in .ea.ch 
c·J:µ.iltlbt)r to last :for·, the· duration o·f the run, based on:: mlgratlon of sod..--
iµi;n.: or ~ajphate Ions· o.ut..:of. the. electro~e c·~berso. Althoug_h.the ,ot:l~: 
:g(i)_al '~diµm. i9ns.-.or- sulphate: ions- wUl leave t~~- e.Je~t~9d~:: chambe.rs,.: 
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there will always~be:1.electrolyte present,. slncei0hydrdgen-. ions_·. and-ihy·~tri-
xyl tons are generatec.1 to replace theino: Th~.'.character· of the .. ·ele.ctro-
lyte gradually ~hanges from sodlum -,sulphate to :sulphuric acid .and- so~--· 
ium: :~ydroxlde • .:Perhaps it would be advantageous- to buffer the electro-: 
lyte to mlrtimlze the pH ·¢1tAAge_s. iµ the ·.electrode·, chambers· bro,ught ~bo.gJ: 
by ele.ctroly$fa:. 
Do :s.am,ple. :lnj.ecfion =a·ate_So: 
·our..in_g··the: .-cour.:~e :ot the .biv.e:~:t:ig~t~o~, sa;µiple·s we·re' infec-tja. 
ed :.~r r~t~s.of .1/4 m.t ./hr·o .to. :$9Ill1; /liro .. 'iJl gen~r;µ, th~: .. s~ple~ injec-
tiQ~l· r_at~ governs· :the sampie · ribbon wid_th. aJ· any ·:gJ:ve·n ·:buff er ·fl9:w, 'rate:·o· 
Th~· r~l~tionship seems to be: 
sample injection rate = 
buff er flow rate 
·sample ribbon width 
separation cell width 
.Thfs.' ,:r.elationship holds, of cours.e,. only if the sample is at the s;~.µ;u~: 
co·nductivlty as th~:. buff.e·);', a.µd o~y at the point of .application .. (.~e .$e,q--: .. 
tion ·E-·6J •.. 
Tht)' ~'xp~fr:te·Ace·., gail)e:d ·by· infec.ting: sam;pte·s·. wbci~¢ ,¢on~µ:c.t.i--
vi:tle:s·: differed. froili ine b~ckground· .ele.ctrolyte.- (Fig11r~ '10) leads to the. 
conclust.on that: the s.ample ~ppltcatio~n .·r.ate shoul_d.-·b.e: exptessed in .ter.~.~: 




tim·e rat);ler· .than volume .-per oo~t ti-meo T·his .ts. e~peclally true· when 
cqmparing the. :us.eful :sampie: tlµ'oug.µput r.ate·.s· of varlous types of appara-.: 
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higne·r·fvolume; rate··to ;give.:a sample:· rtbboh ioft·abdut~:tht:f,same:. £trla;t·tlwldth 
as the o·riginal sample ·would glve with "the' same :buffe·rt· ·· While'· the: .vol"" 
ume ·lnjectle>n_ rate has ·-been -increased, the weliht,-:;, ·ori,f;:ram··equiva.le.nt,. 
lnj\ction rate Jias not been ,changed. ThiS relationshll) may not be an: 
exact on~ .l)ti.t" it is at iea~t a good approximationo A corisideratloil :ot 
local P<>:tential. fields. gives an "insight into. why this is SOo The bac;lc~· 
gro:tiiid electrolyte, wJth a c~rtatri c~nductiv.ity, has, under .-a ·given: 
appfied :potential,: .a fi~ed curren.t ·density and' potential. gradient~ . If we 
now· lnsel;'t a· sm·all region ·of lqwet".-· conducttvity, the .current den~ity: :will 
be the- same as in the b~ckground· ·.electro_yte,- · so the ·potential ._grad.lent 
m_tiafbe higher-. This w_tii have the eff cl of ·c.ausing·a more ·rapfd mJg-
ratio-n. of" sample ions· than :wotild o.ther ·wise be .obt~ined _in the. -~·e_a o~ · 
low conductivity. The sainple lo·ns·- lhat mi_grate. out of the low c9nduct~ 
iylty ·are.~ slow down, ~d we :have the- "-'tall end catching: up· w.itll t_~e· 
·~ 
heidf' o_r a compression of the salllple·, :ribbon .a~ lt ·1eaves the low, :con~· 
ductiv.ity reg.ion.". -The co~-v~rse. argument ,applies to the ~ase o(: -~ -~a.mi>~e ---
af higne.r .con.d~_c.tiyity th.a.Il-the·:backg;ro:und: eiectroiyteo 
~ . . ··-
. . 
E o. ;.ae·solutloil.-
_.Th.e: ·tes.oltjt:10.-n- .. of_ .th~ appar~tus. :may be· disc.ussed --lb ·t~t1P$:: 
of: :·a·: mlnimun1 difference. in mobility betwe.en ·two com·ponents-·whic'n :Pe:r:-
mtts:: the.ir -separationo For practical wo'rk, an em:ergent .SaIIlple :ribbon 
-width-of ·about one-quarter to three-eighJhs ,inch :(Qo._:95 Cmo) :i~ obta.in;. 
ableo ·under. [deal .conditions, thi_s. ajlow:s ~eparating. trito :two·adj_acent 
... --~ '. 
: ~ r.: . · . . : . 
- '·' .·. ; ; ;~. ',. 
.! 
.;· ·_· :_.\. ~ ;:'.:''. ~ ~ .} 
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exit tubes~ -Allowing for the p:rob~bil1t¥J<;>f not·_nitt.tng·the exit' tubes .ex-
actly~_ iiow,ever, a separation bet_ween fraetlons., of three-l{uarters inch 
(1. 9 .cmo) should be allowed to provide for complete separation ~f the 
·.;s1. 
fraction~ ·under non-ideal, coliditiohso (See Figti~Ef'15')~', ;_ ~J··-~'~ \~ ) · .-~ t .. ··)· 
' '- -
·. . " ' . ' 
• • •:, .• .a •:;-. : .. N "\ 
• 
• • 
Using the metp9d·d~·scrib~d by King (2) to· calculate-the:.mini--
·3 \ • . 
~ 
mum :mobility difference ( A. u ) tequ~t'~d for separation;. we obse.tve-
that under: U$Ual opex-ating c9nditlons, the~dwelJ tim.e of· a.DOil' adsor~t1ve 
sam~le in the ce.11 ls ·approximatelt, thirty~five mlnuteso {2.1"00-. seco11dsl~ 
. ' 
The- ~xp_resslon for 6 u. is: 
AU = d .d -~ horizontal separation distance·· (c.m)::: 
t E t: :=· time elapsed (seconds) · 
E:·::: potential gradient (volts/ Cnto ) 
Co.r.r~c:ting :d: for· j:o:~tuostt.y .. Qf-. path, we obtain a value of. app_r9xtm~te1y.· 
. . 
. 
~ . •-: 
on.e. :iii.ch (2_0·5 cm·~ )o :(The lortuo·slty f.actor for hex~onai. clos.e:. p~c~Jng 
it.. ··f i' 
'-1-~ ·=, _.2" 5 _cm. 
·21•00 ··s· ·e···c·- -·x· .. E· ··· 
.. . . .. • ..... 
•, ;. 
0SjJig l;l.potetitial gradient of 1.5 yolfs/cm., we obtain ab. I.A. of 8 X 10'"5 
cmo:2 volts-J s·e~o .-1.. This ls ~- rciugµ ~alculatlon only, and i_t will. b.~. . 
seen that Au. depends oµ E wh1ch. may ·be. varted ·considerably.-
Reducing_ 6 u. by. ~ncr.easing ·E· requires :a decrease iii-. ·the: 
' 
cond.u.c.tivity of the buffe.r ·and: the. sample~ -to ,stay, withln :tlie ·e1ectrica1_.. 
power limitations of the ;1,pparatus; We therefore come to the reli:z~ .. 
tio:n .. that the· apparatu$ can· be:· _operated. al lo.w: :throQg-hput and h.i_gb re·sof~·: 
















Complete separation under 
favorable conditions 
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pow~r-:conswnption As, .t.after\~~ljJ~,a.tme,:asu,r~/of' tlie::ntimoer~'.bf_.•lon.sr1noved, 
the distance- the,y.,·are, .. Jmo:ved,· -;theii.time; lniwhich· the ~movlng/cic<tims,-~t~and 
the viscous dragton each:- ion:o f,_ ,· '._ 
,~ • • ' ,j ' ' ··:-. 
t {. i::· ,,·' 
Fo -Background Electrolyteo· . 
,, 
._ ' ) . ; ;~ . .: 1 ' '".",ol.. ':, . . ~- '1-;P : ~- - il ; - ' -: J \ • ~ ' • : •• -... :., ' ·t-
Choice of a proper backgroun_d·electfolyte· depend.son ·sev--
, -
",l'\ 
eral :factorso First,_ the electrolyte shpul~ lle of· _the px-oper specific 
con~ucti vity o Cho ice of conductivity :rests on ·whether high resolution 
low l~ougtiput or low resol_ution high :throughput is desired. For mo.st 
-- I 
. . + . . . - . . pra.¢_tical work, el_ectrolytes with -~peciftc cond,uctivit_ies ranging- froll) 
• C • • ~ ·.,) .•• 
approximately 300~u_/C~o. to.800 J>-:U /Ct/J·o (at 2f.;°C·oJ were-em.ployed 
in .thi$: -lnvestigatiopo 
:s~con_dly, ·the·b~~k~r9~q. e}~:f~trolyte. ~.hQl)l~f be-a~the: PrQper 
pH: Jo-.r- ·$~p~rationo For: this re~son, the electrolytes -~~e· ·u~uaJly: buff er 
\.!..-~'. 
soiµtions ~d ~re often c·a11ed py _thl$ naµleo 
_'I'hirdly, the background: ~l~c~rolyt~ ,$_11Qµl~ be _$t~bi¢ chetn.-
' . ' . - . 
i~_a).iy:,. -~~c:1 :sh6uld not s~pPQrt the growth of mqid, bacterta, or other· 
ofg~i$ms Io.r reasons already dlscu~s·edo ·Thts may ·be ~c.con;iplishe.d 
b¥·-t_he_: :ad_gition ,of fungi~ides·:or _bacterici_deso 
Fo.urthly, eithe·r th~ bacltgro_und ele¢trol.yte ~hc>~d not ·'.r.eact 
with:: the $anipl~,- or any reactions s_hould -be well kno\Vµ.o Ap.: example:: 
' ~- · ... 
of deliberate reaction, w_ith the electrolyte _is th~ use of bo·~ate .. p~fer :1:p:' 
p_rd1duc:e- a..charged compiex wit}?._otherwis_e neutr_al sug~.s. 
-Fifthly, the buff~r- $liou.ld J:>e _readily. rem.ov~1;>1~. ~rom- l~e 
! .,, 
~ .f 
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:sample~f;uTJ1ts ·fil:ay,,beJ:1tccomplished by uslng· a volatile ·buffer, such as 
the acetic acidt-pJrid~qe_.'.,buffe:uf.used. extenstvely~ ·;in tliistbiv.,estiga.tioil,t ;~ . 
<L.astl;y;- since· the-Asam,ple tnoblli~,is 'an in:v.erse function o:£ 
,; . 
' ,/_.,. ., 
ionic· strength, · the 1 ;buffer .shQ;uld·\be .mono=valent, ln·.or~er: .to. obtain a1:t i···. 
great ·a· sample mobility aS:llOSSil>le .:at. any g1V81l ·:Specific conductlvity o 
-'Many- author_s,. when reporting th~ str·ength .of ,a b_ackgr~unl·f 
elecirolyte~ .. spec~y lta ioilic:.strengtb rat)ler th~ lts:,molarity, .. ,slnc.e>,: ·· 
i9nic .m9bilitl~_s vary: with the ionic strengt.h of the surr9uridl~ .electro.-
lyt~~ -A· plea .=should ,be :m.aqe here for the .use of either. speclfic:·:cond'i1cti'-
vlty Or :molraity: rather tha~. ionic stre:ngtho The ~onic strength as. 
usually reporte.d Js·based:.on co~plete ~is~o.clation of the:ionso· Si'rice,: 
. .l .. 
mo·.st., ~lectrolytes: used;?·a~e buffers, a.larg·e portio~ ·.of the 'ions· are not:: 
d.is.soctated-o ·The specific con~uctivity is. an approxi:mate··dlre·ct.measure-
;m~ilt: of t,he· cQnc.e·ntration .ot .dis·so.ciated io.ns,. an~ together with a: know~ 
.,, 
ie(Jg~ of thE! ton: .species present, allows the cal.culation of the: .true. ionic 
strengtho rhis trite ionlc strength is what affects the m·obilitie·s. of -the: 
iog._S, ·~d bears llttle' relat.lon. to the formal ·cqncerttration.of 'the buffer,o 
~\1).¢e, in addit1on: to the forgo iii~, a knowledge of tb~ ·sp·ecific: conductivity: 
of t.J.ie background electrolyte is. nE!C~s$ar.y fo_r cp.oosing operating :pa:r:a'"'!: / 
p:i.eters: for.· a .run, it is felt.by· the· investigator that thetspec.iftc:.conducti~ 
Vity ·of th~ bac.~ground· electrolyte. should be reporte:do 
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G. A .sample op·eratlono 
Let us suppose, that ·we.have a mixture· of ~ino· aclds that 
. . 
we wish to separate. Tlte first step ls to -desalt the sample as much as 
is. feasi9le. Without de$al.ting, power is wasted moving salt ionso Next 
.. 
we·must chQose the pH, ·conductivity and ~ompo_sition of our buffer". 
. . 
(~;.f:l:$·-.,; . . . . 
Befo~e w~ can d9 this, we must ·know w~et_her we :want a:_separatlon of. 
7 -~ 
·great resolµtion· 1~n order'tt> detetmliie. wl)at c9.mponents are .pres~nt, or· 
. a .s_~:paratio_n of high throughput with r~solution only intq· general catagor-· 
ie~l. sucn- as basic,- neutraj. ~d acldico L_et tts assume t~at there is one 
amino acld we .ar.e int~rested in op~rating q~1 furtller, :and. that: it is neu-
tral. ~t. pH.6 w_hile alJ ~he ot.h~r components:are·etther .-acldic. or basic at 
•. 
thi$::pHo We-the:n m_ake up apH6·buffe·r sqlution.: ·For-ease.of·:separa-
tion.from. the: sample, w~ will .us.e a vql-~tile buffer - 'ln thi"s case',. 'acetic 
. aci~ · a.rid pyridine, with a smaj.l. amo~t of p-Nitrophenol to combat ·mold 
. . . ~ 
.. 
gro.wthci. After decidlrig·_that 500 :volts and 1090 mlo /hro. buffer flow rate 
wtI.:l: _g:ive: an adequ.ate sepa.rationl _we consult a graph of allowed voltage 
versus ·conductivity .(Figure 16 ): to pick the proper puffer- co·nducti-vityo_· 
. . . . . . . 
:• 
Thi"s ·g·raph shows applled. potentials,. for _any given specific conduc.tl.vity-, 
' . . . . . . -~ 
whlch will glve a safe operating wattageo We then. -~_ilutE!' the 'buffer ... until 
.the specific conduc~ivi_ty reaches the :proper value., Th:e sample: ls -ad:. 
Juste~ to pH 6, and dilute.d ·unJll :its specific. CQnd\lctivlty· Is the same :as: 
. -. . . 
·,o· 
or· :slightly less than :the buffe:ro ·Tne sa~pl~ is· fed at a. ~airly fast: rate 
.• 
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·:l?-.etm:lsi1.able buffer conductivity 
:·t9r· various applied VQltage1s, 
(Buffer flow rate 1000ml. /hr.). 
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It is felt that the ·following proposals may prove useful in 
fl.1:n ~~1 .. ·! •. ;.. __ r.i·i~.'r•;_::-1.1.f.·:·.:-: ____ <~; }-~.)~.:. {..--~ ... -1 '- . __ ••·· ~-., .~ •' ~~=; .. _i: ·- .... ,,;,;.-~.~ .:·--i-·1.'.~~,-:-> ,::~_1~· .. y.--,1, 
,.... - . -. '- t ,-_ i - i: ;.-· ·~ . '.' 
futur.e :worko ' 
lo The cumulative effect of electroosmotlc flow sho-uld be 
-~ ·. . 
lnvestlgated to determine whether it is inherent, or whether it is due to 
,I '-
I ~ .:• • • ;- ' ,, •• ~ 
a gradual change in the apparatus, such as a pH change in tne electrode 
I 
:.- - ' . - - . . :· = .... - -~ ; -:I. 
; _. ; . ·- ! i- ' 
chambers dur.ing electrolyslso 
i . 
. . ~ . . 
·The- effects :of b.ufferi~g or ... not· ·:buffering the electro,C,e 
chanlber.'11 ::sho~d'·be inv_estigatedo 
3=o. ·The use of .. an. app·aratus--buiit. on a. d_if.ferent s¢~e. sho.lild 
be, :lnv.estigatedo- :A· _sm·a1.1er ,~pparatus .might be· capable· of nearly as· -
gog:d resolution: :·and: tbro.ughput at .a lower costo A larger apparatus 
1:11tg;tlt 9e: built for much.greater· throughput on a coxnmerical sc·aleo The 
eff~tct of varying. the shape and~ -:also ·the· width_, .height~· depth r~tio_s eh9l4d 
4'o· .The: P9sslbllity. :of· cooling_ the. appara,tus; shQ·w.c:t:·l>~· :tn~ 
ve.s.tlg~J~d sine~ ·thts.·w.ould· allow lncr.eas.ed :electrical powe.r and increa-
sed :throughput-or: resoluti9n'i; ·This: has· be·en .. do~e in _pr·~vlous apparatu~es 
ang .:bas .P.toye~. u~eful. 
5 o The ·ei:ectr-lcal :·pow.er· '.rating: mat be- tnc.~eased vet:y. · 
-~ . . . 
·,:· 
siiµply by cir.culatili'g~ ... ~_older :water through the heat ¢xchanger~ The, -
. -~ ' . . . . : . 
·amount.by whi_chthls increases the :throug_hput should b~ ·investlgatedo 
Since conductivity .ls a _functton of temperature the throughput shouIQ. 
increase ·mor~ than. the power consumptiono The limit, of course, °ls .. 
about O~Co for th~ cooling watero. 
·, -
i ' . 
fl ;• --
,l 
li l, .;.·· •· 
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'· 
·.SUMMARY 
.~ ~pparatQifhas been developed :to.r' ·.c.ontinuous· elec"t.r<l'-
.nb(fr.e··sf~: ·\p: glass.:bead :medlaD The stability ·and· reproducibility ha.v~. · 
be·~n -b9w.n to .l;)e quite goo:do The ~se of· io·I) exchange me;mbranes be~ 
tween the electrode :chambers and the main chamber bai:f been demon:~ 
.. · .. · ·.. . . ·. . .. · - . . . . .. -.. . .- .. - - - ... . . . . ....... . 
str~ted. to. be· qui~e .ef~~cti.veo ·. The m~~branes pro\rlde lower ele.ctrlcal.: 
re·sf~ta;nc~ than .cel~.ophane meml;>r~ne~ previously u·s~d ~nd -per~lt. the 
m·alnten.a.nc~ of: .a mo~e . .uniform po~.el)ti~ g.radient The ope·rating J>ar.~-
meJe.r·s of. t})e .~pparatu~ have been· lnvest~gatec;1 ·~d· sev~r~ runs of·~: 
practi.c:~: nat1µ9e. successfµlly completedo It is f_elt thaJ the present' 
de_.si n: ls suitable for :research; u_s~ in :a wl.~e .v~riety qf. f.ields· due· .tQ: tile 
ext ertl'~ fle~iblitty of' the ·operating par~e{~,t.s .and th¢. r~l'~Jlv¢Jy l~rge· 
th:ro:ug.lf µt. C~pal:>1~.\ti.~:s 9{ Jh~. ~pp~ratµSo · 
. ' r ·r. 
) : 
. . . 
.' i (·.: . .; :·'.· ~ \' ·: _· ... 
•· l ,• ··• .. ·, 
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